
lord*

[jOWARD HUNT arrived here 
week end to visit his parents 
and Mrs. Sam Hunt| Howard 
received a medical discharge 
the Army.

B r is c o e  C o u n t y  N e w s
Thursday, December 14, 1944 Published Weekly at Silverton, Texas

;M STEVENSON now has an 
address out of New York.

I bex DICKERSON is now in 
Guinea according'to word re 

ved by his mother Mrs. Bob 
icicerson.

7riple A Commitee 
Election Saturday

Volume XXXVII  Number 35
THEY DREA.M OF HO .ME Mr. and Mrs. T. L. ANDERSON

j Soon it w ill be Christmas and CELEBRATE GOLDE.N 
, American boys all over the world , ^VEDDING
I will want to come home. Mean*, ____
while I y  L, Anderson,

An American boy is slowly cutt- two of Stlvertuns most loved and 
ing his way through a tangled esteemed pioneer citizens cele-

Final Income Return 
May Be Made Jan. 15

jungle. Each step forward is three brated their golden wedding an- j_ _  ̂SU IRLFY H PITTH
tom b r o o k s  writes from the I''•c® "ow  and am wondering how , The election of responsible A A A . f®«t down; the mud sucks and niversary last Sunday December p |̂ q ^Iq .j.|.q ' 
lipines that he is in the thick it w ill feel to be a freet man once Committeemen to represent the PuH» at his boots as he advances | loth, when they held open house to ,

TO CORPORAL
Frai)k Scutield. Colle<'tor of In

ternal Revenue for the First Dist-

kthings. “ Pleanty of dead Japs.” ! niore. I know there is the good
l«y s

I farmers and ranchers of their re- tortured step after step. He brush- 
and live mosquitoes The ' . *P®®t*ve A A A  Communities in con ®s insects from his eyes to peer in-

auitoes are worse ”  i *’° ‘” ** about it that any man can't , nection with the 1945 Agricultural to the dense jungle masses ahead
get out of his mind. I am going in ^Conservation Program is much and at either side, alert for Jap- 

! to civilian life wondering how long oiore important than most people enese snipers. He reaches a fallen
realize. tree, stops to rest, closes his eyes

Listed below are some of the , >* f®w seconds. Into his mind comes 
duties of Community Committee-; a picture of crowded sidewalks, 
men; Inform farmers concerning It’s five o’clock; Christmas shop- 
the purposes and provisions of pers and workers hurry through 

doctor I can possibly find and see [ P*'®8''ams being administered in the streets; he hears the tinkling 
if 1 can get my spine operated on I the County by the Association; Aid , bell of a Salvation Army Santa 
and made better. It may cost me a , farmers and ranchers in planning, Claus; for a moment he smells the 
lot o f money but what is m oney, their farming and ranching oper- crisp, cold air and feels the glow- 

IWe supply men are in the D ut-' ^  X®'"' 1®*® , ‘ ® ®*>tain maximum pay-! from the bright store windows
1 East Indies there are Japs on * ■ ' borne in one . ments, and production of vitally A bullet whines past him.

lp\T CARL E. YOCUM came 
^.jsday from Camp Shelby, Misa 
iu ^pendiag a part of his 15 day 
rlough with his parents.

M INYARD  writes “ Dear 
The Xmas package arrived 

ithe former station and 1 want 
I thank you for the remembrance 
I this season.

I w ill last on a job. I am in no 
condition to do any hard work 
There is the possible chance 1 will 
be paralized from my hips down 
to my feet. I am going to the best

their many friends from two until 
six o'clock.

rict of Texas, wiih headquarters 
An Eighth Air Force Service Aust.n. Texa=, is.-aed tiie lol-

Mr, and Mrs. Anderson are pio-\ England— Re- losing statement today
neers in the truest sense of the i “ Under the Revenue Act of
word. They came to the County husband income tax on before Jan-
before it was organized and have' tj*  ormer . iss ua^y j j  1945; and all taxpayers
since that time played an active t_ Xu i:, ^00  become liable for declaratory
part in the development of the * y®t*®8 *on return.- on and after Se;iternt;..r I,part in the development ui me Herman rv.i« dim .  
worthwhile things that make fori p ,,,. have until January 15, 1945
a better community. Mr. Anderson!, ’ ®®^ ***’y ®8 to file their estimated return lor
was the first County Clerk and! where**hai/i* d
served in that capacity for twenty nianec t v  '*'*** include farnters,
five years. He operated a general *. farmers as defined by the Act

. . . . force are repaired, entered into
store at Quitaque, for a number of •„ November 1943. A  mon- are those taxpayers whose soucc of

' island and we get in consider-i P*«®« which is better than many , "®®<l®d ®rop*. livestock, and polu- Somewhere in Germany, a boy | He is the only living charter mem-i

years. He also served as postmas- i . ,_ ,  wl ** income is at least 66 2-3 from farm
ter at Quitaque for several years {jj,jy overseas in its broadest term. A  farmer

as such nvay file his declaration on 
r before January 15, 1945, or if

DivesM

kc fox hole time. The temperat- P®®r boy can say. Many have given try; R ey iew ^ 'Perfon^nce Reports f r̂om Vermont is fighting from ber of the Silverton Masonic lodge p^^ IC E  TO  UXTKER customers- ,he farmer orefer, he mav file h . 
 ̂ 1 ...........  . . . . . .  » ----. r----- ... -------. . . .  -  house to house in the rubble- and of the Silverton Methodist ,.r- .___ . . „  «  vu»iomcra the farmer prefers, he may file hutf does not seem any hotter their life so where have I any kick Assist the County Committee in

the former location but I 
it is almost as hot as it gets 

k this way.

coming? Don’t think 1 have a kick determining agricultural facU re- 
of any thing of any kind coming, quired under different phases of 
In a way Roy I believe I have left the A A A  work; and there are

iTkere u plenty of news here, *®*««thing undone that I came in numerous other duties

strewn streets. As he advances
cautiously, waiting for the next 
shot from ahead or behind, he 
ducks into a doorway. For a se-

Church. We will be closed Sunday Dec. 24 complete income tax return be-

Mr. Anderson was recently hon- Christmas Day, December 25. tween the dates of January 1st tc
ored at a special meeting of th e ' "̂ “ nuary 15th and it w ill not be

It would not pass the censor.!here to do. 1 feel like I haven’t I  the past, comparatively few ' cond, he relaxes. The snow on the a 50 year button.

, ,  , . . . . J *® that you vs'ill not be inconvien-
Masonic lodge here and presented,

11 try and write more later. ,<t®n® »"y  part. I am sure I could'®li«ible voters have participated rubble suddenly becomes a picture Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are the 
and familv have done a lot more. But I am in A A A  Committee Election Meet- of snow-covered Vermont hills, parents of seven children. One sonierry Xmas to you and family. 

Sincerely 
••Doc’

Ip S. No lights after dark and! 
la  now dark. I

of no use to the army now, so why ‘ugs. Only 43 persons voted in quiet, peaceful, serene. He sees his died several years past. Two sons 
should I stay if 1 can get out and Committee election meetings held town, snow feathering the elms, Capt. Tom A. Anderson is an 
maybe get a job I can do to help '*** year for electing 1944 A A A  candles shining in windows, a- Army Engineer, and is now en- 
build something the boys nijed in committemen. waiting the Christmas carolers route to the European Theatre of
service. Many people look down on, A L L  FARMERS AND RANCH- ‘ he far end of War. First Lieut. Ronald G. An-

’ in the Phiiiinin** The k '^*'® '* “ ''**  Service and ERS OF BRISCOE COL'NTY ARE ‘ he street. derson is an Engineer with the
^  “ De R h d* « ° * *  borne. I volunteercr for over | URGED TO ATTEND THE COM- On a hillside in northern lu ly , Seabees, and u stationed at Pearl
i » y .  “ ®*' ‘ “ “ '■by and J ^  M ITTEE ELECTION MEETINGS “  Wd Ji'cm Chicago considers him- Harbor. Clegget Anderson is do-

, and was hurt but they turned me FOR THEIR RESPECTIVE A A A   ̂*®lf lucky. He won’t have to dig ing essential war work in Seattle

*mg

: had intended to write you be- ! 
rc now, but some of the things j 
•it have been happening the past, 

weeks haven’t been very help I 
t<» prompt letter-writing. I 

11 finally caught up with my | 
htfd here— and what a spot 11 
eked to catch them. I haven't

wrapping those two days. 
Frozen Food Lockers

uinnT’flDs

necessary for the farmer to file 
any declaration for the year 1944. 
It is anticipated that income tax 
blanks for all classes of taxpayers 
will be mailed by the Collector at 
an early adte. The old law provid
ed that these declarations should 
be filed on or before December 15. 
But the new Act specifically moves 
this date up thirty days, to Jan-

down. Don't forget I have a bro- COMMUNITIES, S.ATURDAY, 
ther over there that means a lot DECF.MBER. 16, 1944. 
to me and I would have liked to Protein Feed Certificates No 
have fought right along side with Longer Required 
him. ■ .Effective December 2, 1944 pro-

There is nothing that 1 have to ecssors in Texas, Oklahoma, or 
***  ̂ bring this to a close >iew Mexico may deliver protein

!IThcre t^Tong,'but a lot'of this* I '* **‘ *®'’ m®**' •" “ "X quanitity, to any per-
will receive from me in the ser- g^n without that person tendering 
vice."

P. S. Thanks a million for the

I go a tong way.
IW received quite

________ _ uary 15th. Taxpayers who have
SEE MONTGOMERY WARD at filed declaratory returns and are 

Plainview for lower prices on paying on the installment basis 
M ijs'tractor tires. We have complete will receive an installment notice 

sizes. Bring your for the final payment, and it will 
wind. A . he falU asleep exhausted : the Silverton Schools for 21 years. |C®' “̂ '®“ ‘ ®» ‘'O W . | be noted that all these notices
he hears the wind howling around Clarence Anderson is an abstractor MONTGOMERY V ARD . call for the due date of January 
the rocks. It sounds like the wind and lives in Silverton. Mrs. Fred

a foxhole tonight. He crawls into ' Washington. A  daughter 
a small cave, out of the bitter Anna Lee Anderson has taught in **®®bs of all

certificates NOW.
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Plainview, Texas

roaring howling around the rocks. Elliston lives on a farm 
It sounds like the wind roaring off 
Lake Michigan and he dreams he's 
back home. The Christmas tree

a reception 1
the aerial type) from Tojo s j

pys when we hit here, and, I 
fht add, I don’t particularly 

for anymore of the same.
I However, our gunners were on 
nd to return the greeting and 

had the satisfaction of seeing 
ie of the sons o f Nippon ride a 
ne-way ticket”  into the . blue 

fic.
We've been in a few bombings 

.vtrafings— and incidentally, a 
is a lot too many.

Sty. you should sec me when I

you a merry, merry Christmas 
and may you have many more.

15. 1945. The new law further pro
vides that if a taxpayer on or be
fore January 15. 1945, files his 

. „  ,, his f i n a I 1944 return and pays
culitvation,_ Improved. Fine well his full U x shown as due. he need

160 ACRE FARM for sale south 
of Gasoline. Practically all inMore than ninety guests called 

to congratulate the happy couple
and recall with them p le a s a n t ,w a te r . High producing land, 
memories of earlier days. A beau- ' j j j  36-2tp
tiful three tiered cake was served 
with coffee to the guests.

Out of town guests were: Cleg- 
gett Anderson of Seattle, Washing
ton, Mrs. T. H. Anderson of Belt-

W ILLIS  W ALKER 
Turkey, Texas

not file a final amended declarat
ion. The return in such case takes 

, the place of an amended declarat
ion, and thus any penalty for un-

SGT. M ARVIN  HARRIS was 
here Saturday to visit his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kend
ricks. They went to Floydada to 
visit T ip and Pete Kendricks.

a purchaser’s statement signed by are on and Mom and Pop
the County Agricultural Conser- a'’® sitting around listening to Sis 
vation Committe for the county , ‘‘Silent Night.”  
in which his place of business is the Pacific, hundreds o f miles 
located. from anywhere, «  boy from Kan-

This does not revoke W’ar Food P®®>̂  in‘ ® the night. Since the „  „  .
Orde.- 9.16 on linseed inventory Jap atUck that morning, his sub.®"- Texas, Mrs. J B. Thompson of tes only 36 inches high like new, Mr. McCmIlan. Passes Awa,
requirements and in no way ef- is disabled, it barely moves in the Centerville, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. I guaranteed quality. Come early
fects are distribution of linseed pro water, no one dares think how J. E. Cooper of Midlothian, Tex.,| and choose between Kimball. Mr McCallan. fa th «  of Mrs.
tein under the 20 percent set-aside long it can keep afloat. No one Mr* R- L. Campbell and daughter Baldwin, Lenox or Lauter. Also Raymond Bomar passed away at

. ; knows whether the next planes Roberta of Hereford, Mrs. Ernest jo u r  firstline Baby Grands; Stein- his home Wednesday morning at

CHRISTM.AS PIANO  SPEC- derestimatitng could be avoided. 
lALS: Four latest model Spinnet-

Red” is stationed at Valdosta, B r i^ o e ' pVanes'retuming.‘ "fhe sJrge of "the Valley Gardner of Tulia, and at drastically reduced prices for w ill be held Friday at three o'clock
County will discontinue issuing:sea. continous. incessant, becomes Glen Bumett and Christmas only! Your

a wheat field, the waves of ripe daughters of Amarillo.

' w ill be rescue planes__or the Jap Jones of Bushland, Texas, Mr. and ! way. Lindeman, Lester, Hazelton eleven o'clock. Funeral

J. W. FOUST writes, "Dear Roy,
, , . J u ____ ... purchaser statements to producers.I guess you ve noted by now that ^ ^

slake o ff”  for a foxhole —  I'm I I've moved again. You probably
get plenty tired changing these RAYMOND McCOY BRF.AKS-!>ably one the faste.st men

Southwest Pacific. | Service Men's addresses but they LEG IN  CAR ACCIDENT;
Spent several days in New do too. Ha! This is probably my ix )S T  OTHER IN  W AR
umea—that's some place. I did- , second last stop before going over -----

I ’t care much for it then but now ' seas. My next one w ill likely be a Traffic accidents have dogged 
jve decided it wasn’t such a bad P. O. E. Got your "Xmas Card" to- Raymond McCoy of Tulia from 
Jce after all. Had quite an un- day. Prtty cute. “ Merry Xmas to | North Africa to Texas

any Upright on our floor at 30%
grain rising and falling as the I
wind ripples over them. BOND DRIVE IS ST ILL  •

What are we doing at home?

discount for Christmas only! Con-

■̂ected meeting with “ Hoss” ' you and Yours.” 
nar there. Don’t guess two guys 

Fere more suprised or much 
to see anyone—

' much for now as there's really !
■Jt a lot I can tell you. |

Sincerely |
James Allred I

AN EIGHTH A IR  FORCE BOM
BER STATION. ENGLAND — 
Staff Sgt. Robert J. Montague, 27, 
son of Mr. John Montague of Sil
verton, Texas, who is serving here 
with the veteran 306th Bombard-

DOUGLAS GARDNER writes j " " " *  T r
parents from Leyte. “ Deari'^®®" Air Medal for

ther. Dad and Kids; This leaves i  meritorious ach-

McCoy lost his right leg as a re-

, MISSIONARIES TO SPFAK
dition guaranteed. Visit either or pm ^BYTERLAN C H l’RCH 
both of our stores at; ____

What discomfort have we? Are L.AGGING IN BRISCOE COUNTY M ARY L. SPENCE Deane Walter,
we cold? Are we hungry? Are we -----  VIO B r^dw ay St., Plainview Tex missionaries to China, will
homeless? Or are we deciding toj With only a couple more days 1026 West 6th St., Amarillo. Texas First Presbyterian
make this a good-old-fashioned, until the close of the Sixth War. FOR SALE —  1 32-volt Wind- Church, Sunday December 17 at 
luxurious Christmas? Did we buy ■ Loan, Briscoe County is way be- .  ̂ -1355 windchar- eleven-thirty o’clock.
that $50 handbag for sister? Did hind. According to W. Coffee, the batteries, 9 months old and Rev. and Mrs. Walter went out

ievement” it was recently announ-

we buy the fur coat for Mother? ! amount bought to date is around -   ̂ guarantee' Also a 32' as Presbyterian Missionaries to
suit of a jeep-colhsion in liorth pitj buy that new china to $120,000.00 of all types of bonds washing machine, and China in 1926. They were in China
Africa almost two years to the pjrpss the Christmas table? Did .As of December 8, the report from machine All are in excel- at the time of Pearl Harbor Fol-
day before h suffered a compound decide not to go to work today’  the Treasury Department as tab- shape Reason for selling, get- lowing this they were controlled 
fracture of the other leg near | how  many of the simplest ulated by the Feedral Reser\ e R E A. 3's-2tp by the Japanese until they retum-
Plainview and lay for several things we are asked to do are we Bank is as follows; , J S VAN  ®d the Gripsholm.
hours in a roadside ditch before he Are we saving waste Series E -------------------  $27,618,75 1 4 miles Southwest of Tulia I The public is cordially invited
was found and taken to the Plain- paper? Collections are at an all- Series F -------------------- 1,572.501____________________________________hear Rev. and Mrs. Walt-.'r.
view  Hospital. time low. Are we saving waste fats Series G — ---------------  2,100.00. poR  SALE __ 7000 Bundles o f ' --------------------------

McCoy, son of Mrs. Roy Walton Even red points in exchange no Series C Tax N o te s ----- 3,000.00 fped. 33-2tp NOTICD
of Tulia, said a front wheel of the hinger bring in the necessary a- 2 *i%  Treasury Bonds — 4,500.00 p  m  H ILL  I ____
automobile in which he was riding mount. Are we contributing blood 2% Treasury B on ds__
alone, froze and the car went into <he Red Cross bank? Many ap- I Certificates H

I levemeni 11 was reveiiuy umiuui.- --------------- ---------------  -  - 50,000.001 f o r  SALE —  Ideal Kitchen cab-| There will be singing at the
O K . hoping you are the same. I commanding officer, '"*® the Red Cross bank? Many a p - l ’ *%  Certificates H 1,000.00 - 10 ft.-4inches long. 19 inch Church of Christ, Sunday after-

^  aven t written you in some James S Sutton of Findlay, ditch, overturning and throw- pointments made are never kept; T O T A L --------------------$89,791.25 *vi£je, 4 doors above, 4 doors be- noon at three o'clock. Everyone
~*e but couldn’t. We have been, ’ ing him clear of the wreckage. , more appointments are never! Against a quota of $155,000.00 gigg large clothes closet, a cordially invited.

Surgeons said his condition was made. Are we buying War Bonds, for all types of bonds, this is not ygry nice one; $125 for both. | ____________________
critical. McCoy saw service in A- I ’.cdtmptions arc higher than e v e r , a good showing. However, Coffee 33-3tp CHOR.AL CLUBS TO

rtte busy, as you have probably 
*ve read or heard on the radio. 
Kcy are doing a good job of it 
0. 1 have been in the Invasion of 

Phillipfftes. We have two 
p.fs to our credit, that our crew 

ot down. It was pretty tough for 
while but has slacked up a bit

Ohio.
A t the waist gunner of a Flying 

Fortress, the duties of Sgt. Monta-

Teli

I^d I thank you and Mom for 
prayers and of course for 

‘f peoples too. We can because 
Way it turned out. It was good 
know, we had some one that 

the Lord as you and Mom do 
pray. I am telling you I am 

of you and Mom.
Bennie I  w ill tell him a story 
I get home, every bit o f it 

'i truth that he can believe and 
he probably w ill want to go 

•nd finish school.
It will probably be quite some 

before I  w ill hear from any- 
Will close now and clean up 

bit hoping to see you all before 
■ ly month.”

BROOKS writes from a 
»P in Virginia. "Dear Roy: Just 

lines to let you and my 
ads at Silverton know that I 

HI be a civilian on about the 17

'  ’ , , • . frica as a corporal with the en- '~->torcBue are to protect the waist, or 1 . — . ..-.-lorc.guKT aik: 4N/ K * ' erinA^rs anH w a s  ffivp n  a m p n lfa l r»___ i
“center-section” of his aircraft j Production has been falling in

I says that perhaps $30,000 in bonds I

in on »tTw.ronrv tn be ready to I ‘1'®®!’ ®''*® I®** April 28. - Tulia | plants. Absenteeism is high, 
take the place o f’ th top turmt i r®"!'. There are still strikes, for what-
gunnerand'^flight engineer. He can reason, justifable or not in
handle two guns, one on each side 
of the waist section.

have been purchased since the a- 1
bove was compiled.

D.O.’Neal
or Tom Scaroborough

PREENT PAGANT

STATIONERY —  O f all kinds.
\—r  I The Jr. Chorus, Jr. High Chorus

A letter received Wednesday jj, vi-hite, green, pink, and and the Musical Arts Choral Club

The efforts of men like Sgt. 
Montague recently received o f
ficial recognition when the First 
Bombardment Division, of which 
this group is a part, was a warded 
a Presidential Unit Citation for 
“ extraordinary heroism”  displayed 
in carrying out the highly success
ful attack on the enemy aircraft 
plants at Oschersleben andHal- 
berstadt, Germany, dspite extrem
ely havey fighter opposition.

A  graduate of Silverton High 
School, Montague was employed as 
a rancher to his entry into the 
Army A ir Forces.

this accident befalling McCoy.

TEA and BOOK SHOWER 

FOR LIBRART

from the State Office, commend- will present a Christmas pageant

A  tea and book shower w ill be 
held at the Library Saturday, Dec

Lt. Feirte Wade Missing In Action

town and many people enjoying 
reading the books. By giving a 
book you’ll help keep up the lib
rary. >

Please remember the date and 
bring your book.

n  Z  ^  Briscoe' ;°'^h i?e " o f r l l u ®  V^^^ the High Schc^Auditonum. Sun-
f°und 80 good right now Our ob- purchases.! i r a l  Christmas gfft ^  ® 'ligations, our responsibilities to
our boys all over the world are _________ NEWS OFFIC E ________ „ „  ^^e

weighty. ! purchased $3,866 In , FOR SALE —  My residence in story as told by St. Luke and in-
If the Japs return to the kill, | ^ Bonds. This amount, re-  ̂Silverton, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms. terpreted by Mrs. Wilkerson. who

will the Kansas kid have the am- 1______ „ __ _____  ̂ __i » i z »  _» ' JOE MERCER 34-2tp|has arranged a suitable musical
---------- --------  -------------- setting.

FOR SALE - M-M Power Take- pj -necial features of
off Combine. Good Condition. | 4̂ ^ program will be the rendition 

34-2tp W. E. AU TRY ..Thp Christ-Child" by the
The Christ-

munition to stave them off again? 
embe7  23^"'fVom'' two" untii " f iv e ' W®H the rescue planes not come 

M. A  book is your entrance fee. I
The library is a nice asset to th eh *- '^ f

the boy in Cologne fall silent, be
cause the batteries are out of

CARD o r  THANKS

Words cannot express our ap-
__ . . . . .  I preciatlon for your kind thoughts,

Mrs. Ferris W ^ e . the former ; sympathy and the beauti-
Kathym Norrid. daughter of Mr.,^^, 4̂ ,
and Mrs. Charlie NorrId. received , husband,
word last week tha husband. L t . !

this morUi. I would like for you Wade was missing in action in
*end my paper to my home ad- 

which is: 1388 D Street, Hay- 
California. I am getting a 

dical discharge from the service

Belgulm.

Mrs. Herman Robinson and dau-

Mrs. R. L. Carter and family

shells? Will the kid on the hills of 
Italy freeze to death in his cave 
because he has no blanket to wrap 
around him? Will the boy in Bur
ma die because we didn’t  buy 
enough War Bonds at home?

A ll of us in our hearts know 
whether we are doing our share; 
whether we are fulfilling our mor-

presenting more than 12Vi% of 
the Series E Bonds bought, should 
make a few of us here at home 
feel pretty ashamed.

It isn't quite fair when we | 
make them fight and pay for it 
too, is itT

A ll bonds purchased during the 
month of December w ill be al
lowed to count on the quota for 
the county.

FOR SALE —  Eight room story Musical Arts Club.
and half house, good condition. wrificn by Mrs. Ger-

C J TA Y IX )R  32-4tp JoDcn Arnold &nd set to
music by R. Deane Shure, a well 
known modern composer.

FOR SALE —  1 cabinet Crosley Some eighty students will par-

Lockney, Texas, Box 156

I Radio:2 cabinet Philco radios, one ticipate in this pagaent, which will 
I electric and one battery; 2 cabinet be free to the public. It is hoped

Misses Ruby and Opal Weast re- Zenith Radios, one electric and one aninterested audience w ill be pre- 
ccntly took part in the Gay Nine- ! battery; t Frogill eoaloll heaters; sent.
ties Show, an all-campus product- 11 Sun Flame Coal oil heater. I used -----------------------------

al obligations to the millions of | ion, at West Texas State College, kitchen cabinet; 1 used Florence Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Anderson and
Americans scattered around the at Canyon, Texas. The girls are coal oil cook stove; I used Perfect- Mrs. M. P. Stone have as their
world in a struggle for survival— 
theirs and ours.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Donnell and 
son Wayne, and Miss Katherine

sophomores at the college and are Ion coal oil cookstove. closed In guests for the week, Mr. and Mrs
majoring in Business Adminstart- 
ion. They are the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Werst o f Silverton.

FARMERS —  Don’t forget the Douglas of Amarillo visited last
I _______________________ ghter and Eck Bomar came in Fri Triple A  committee election Sat- | Sunday with the R. E. and W. W.
''"v e  nearly SH yean in the sar-^day Drem Columbus, Ooorgla. ^urday, Deesmbsr 16, 8HM p. m. Doudlaa’ famlUes.

Miss Charlene Garrison came in 
Saturday from a vacation spent in 
California.

burner, S burner model; 1. I t i  ton Ed Cooper of Midlothian, Texas, 
’43 model Dodge track; 1, 5ft. El- Mrs. Emma Waller of Kreu and 
ectreinx Ref., Butane or Natnral Mrs. Linnie Campbell of Hereford. 
Oas; 1 piano; 4 new coal oil cook
staves. 4 burner model.

Hughes Radio A Rleetrte 
Gaargu Seaney, Mgr.

Mr. Clegett Anderson of Seattle 
Washington U vUitiiig his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderaon.

k
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Briscoe County Newt
par r a a r__9S.M

r«kUalM4 Every Thursday 
SUverioti. Texas 
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KEEP FMTN
\ i M

i them

I Anderson, who parents live neari Ideal for rinsinf, Mrs. Barnes IMS in the city of Silverlon. Tex- 
' Calvert, got two jet planet, as did I says, is an abundant supply of hot i as, then and there to answw 
|Lt. Carl Payne of San Antonio. soft water. Test show that rinse PlanUfft amended petition filed 
j Mn. Louise Walker Tomkinson water about as hot as the wash | in said court on the 15th Day of 
j of near San Saba has received the water removes soap and loosens; November 1M4, and to answer the 
i Purple Heart medal won by her dirt most easily. Hot water, she j amended answers of the inter- 
! husband, Lt. Bub Tomkinson He 1 aadds, has an advantage of soft- pleaded Defendents the State of

kitured as second-class matter at | New Deuations to Veterans 
* c  Post Office at Silverton, Texas BuUdlni Fund — 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

H. S. Sanders (additional) $25.00 
John Arnold _____ _ $20.00

I is recuperating from his wounds enirrg fabric, opening the weave, 
in a British hospital. ' and dissolving soap quickly. When

Pfc. Hilbert Mielke of New clothes go from hot wash to a cold 
Braunfels has won the French rinse, the fabric contracts and may 
Croi de Guerre with gold star hold soap or dirt. Soft water dis-

TO TAL $6,163.90

JUST EIGHT MORE shopping 
days till Christmas. If you old boys 
haven’t gotten that gift for the 
Missa.s. you'd bettei get busy. If

Texas and the Quitaque Independ
ent School district also filed in 
said court on the 15th Day of Nov-

The News, Silverton, Texas 12-1J
Briscoe County, Texas to be held 
in the City of Silverton, Texas on 
the first Day of January 1M5, then 
and there to defend, if you wish, 
a certain suit wherein the State of 
Texas is Plaintiff, and Mrs. L. B. 
Furman, and the heirs and assigns, 
e.xecutors and administrators of

ember 1944, the style of said suit|^ ^  Furman, deceased are de- 
being The City of Quitaque '  V i cause being Num-

for his combat work with a field j solves soap without leaving scum'L, Strickel and Numbered on 1248 on the docket o f said
artillery unit. or mineral sediment. docket of said court 1155 and the

•\nd a Flatonia boy. Coast | If, however, the hot water sup- said State of Texas and the Quit- 
Guardsman Oscar Hull, has fin- ply happens to be low, there are aque Independent School *^'**“ ‘ *̂ Independent District are

tally returned after spending 14 ways to get around that difficulty, being interpleaded Defendents: the defendents in said
months aboard an LST in the Just before lifting clothes from nature of said suit being suit nature of said suit being

court.
The City of Quitaque, and The

South Pacific. His job was one of wash water, souse each piece up taxes; the said City of Quitaque. u, c„Uect tuxes, interest and
 ̂ J I the most dangerous of the war, and down quickly. Then ' ' ' ‘‘ ''8  vlaiming the sum of $92 01 includ-1 ^

“  . » V  1. » ' mJL M  , i I landing army and Marine units on 'very  dry. The more suds that can ing penalty and interest; The State ^  ,,.ii,,u.-.ni» described uro-
beaches under fire. Fine going, be pressed out, the less lett to of Texas claiming the sum of 
Hull. .rinse out. Even lukewarm watr $132.29 including penalty interest

V’ernon Rosky of Chriesman.' is better for rinsing than cold and cost, and the Quitaque Indep- 
Burleson county, w ill have an un- water. endent School District claiming
usual story to tell his grandchild- Now if the water is hard, a rinse the sum of $61.99 including pen- 
ren some day. Rosky was shot m thin, clean hot suds helps carry , ally and interest Said Plantiff and
down over Germany and spent a o ff dirty suds and hard water de-jsaid interpleaded Defendents are
long time in a Nazi prison camp posits before the clothes are p lac-' seeking to foreclose their tax lien 
Then the .Allies bombed the town.'ed in clear w ater. After the soapy on A ll of laits Nos 14 & 15 in
the Germans fled in panic, and Ros mise, give clothes two or three Block No. 34 in the town of Quit-
ky quickly escaped. He made his rinses in clear water until the aque, Texas to collect the above
way to Switzrland, then to France water shows no trace of soapiness, taxes.

do - You will take due notice of. and
. . „  oi. . ^  J ..... ....................,> piece thes must move freely under water plead and answer to. all claims

u of English literature in months to get soap out. Never crowd the and pleadings now on file or that
w ift  St. Nick (and the Old Nick Joe E Brown. when he ran arrow a copy of O ut; nnse tub. she says. may be hereafter filed in said

\  eres not muc ope When Joe put on his show in i door Life. The first article he read j L ift each piece of clothing up Sc cause, by any or all parties to this
® >ou w o try to s op Chma, Capt. Erisman xplains. g „  article by Joe Small who  ̂out of the water instead of drain- suit.

now lives in Austin but who was ing water off through clothes. If The Officer executing this pro-
bom in Rosky’s home town of I the latter method is used, dirt in cess shall cause this notice to be

Here's good story
you w ill take off about ten m;n- brought back from China by Capt. 
utes right now, and look through Bob Erisman of Ennis, who re- 
the Christmas ads in this paper, cently returned after fighting the
yxm will be able to find plenty of Japs for 13 months w ith Chinese . d - i_ r- la s a o  d u o. •^  . ■ , ,, . , . Belgium. Cold, hungry and Brs Barnes emphasizes that c
gifts for most anyone you want troops. It was told on a LSO- _  .w . ___ i a“  . , „  ,,. , i_ /- J homesick, he hadn t seent a piece thes must move freely under wa

on the following described pro 
perty, to wit: All of the North 90 
ft. of Lots Eight and Nine and the 
North 90 ft. of the East 40 ft. of 
lait No. 10 all in Block No. 7 of 
the W. T  McBride Add. to the 
town of Quitaque, Briscoe County 
Texas:

The State of Texas claiming the 
sum of Fifty Two tt 18-100 Dol
lars for taxes, penalty and interest.

P«Ultj

The City of Quitanu, 
$56.28 for taxM. 
terMt,

The QuiUque i.a. J  
School District damn thTV*

TH* 1
com

TO th e  s

$37.82 for taxes. p en a liT j 
terest. “

You and each of you 
due notice of. and plead uc 
awer to. all claims and pZ 
now on file or that mayZ| 
after filed in said caus*. J 
or all partiea to this suit. ^ 

The Officer executing tha 
cess shall cause this noticn 
published in some Ne*jpi 
published in Briscoe Countyl 
as for two consecutive wejJ 
also shall make due return • 
law directs.

Issued and given under my| 
and seal of office thU iJi-.l 
of December 1944. at my r.f ̂  
Silverton, Texas.

J. E. ARNOLD 
Clerk District Coun| 

Briscoe County Texai 
(First Published fi.

1944

Eggs, 40c doz.
without first consulting the great We had lost all track of news 
B. C. N. from the states Right o ff the bat.

----  Joe told us that that only 44 states
A T  .ANY RATE read ’em The were left in the union. That had 

current news may be a little scarce us worried, for we wondered what 
this week, but there's lots of let- really happened back home.”
ters to Santa, and there's lots o f | Here's the way the comedian ex- D O S T  SLIGHT THE 
inviUUons from local people t o , plained the loss of four states;

120 population.
Yes. it's a snnall world . . and 

these Texans DO get around.

( That price is a pretty good Xmas 
gift, isn’t it?

the soiled water will strain out and 
be left on the fabric.

come to their stores. “ Yep, there are just 44 states IMPOBTAVT F.ACTOB
-----  left in the union. Oklahoma and !

AS FAR AS this old rough and 1 Arkansas have moved to Califor-| you ve wondered why your 
ready, catch as catch can Yours nia, California has gone to the dogs! ‘ •̂®Hies fail to look clean after you 
T ru e 'ly  column that you are used and Texas has gone to war.”  ! Xoti had washed them i
to— there just isn’t any. My brain ' TTie part about Texas going to | it may be that you are
is dead. If Ann Sheridan came in ' war certainly it true, anyway. S o ; ‘ ' ‘kitting the job of rinsing them, 
and put on a strip tease right here many Texans are fighting in China 1 **^t in fabric may make it
in the front office. I don't believe, that they threaten to upset China’s ; dingy, yellow or even I TO
I could get more than one eye o- j ideas of geography. ! brownish streaks, and may event-
pen at a time. •• The Texas boys have been *'***?’*•

-----  'teaching English to the little
NEXT WEEK, as a special gift Chinese children,”  Captain Eris

published in some newspaper pub
lished in Briscoe County, Texas, 
for two consecutive weeks, and 
shall make due return as the law 

I directs.
I am not asking for much thUl ,31̂

year. I would like to have a »>«by, n^em ber 1944
doll and table and chain. 1 go to | j  £ ARNOLD
school at Rock Creek and hope] Clerk DisUict Court,
you remember all of us. Love. | Briscoe County. Texas

Linda Beth McDaniel pirst Published December 14. 
' 1M4.

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

NOTICE —  all hides must have ears ud 
tail left on hide. Tius is for your proteej 
tion as well as our own.

, Dora R. Barnes, clothing spccial- 
. ist for the .A. and M. College Ex-

to you. I shall give you a bang- man explained. “ If you stop a 
up column that will have tongues Chinese lad and ask him to name 
a-waggin’ and heads a-bustin' for the capital of the United States, 
a naonth. Nothing in mind in par- the odds are ten to one that he’ll 
ticular—a few little white lies and say ‘Austin, Texas!” 
a couple of good rumors, coupled Texans are fighting on other 
with what I see myself will work fronts, too. Capt Gerald Mont- 
up an indigestible batch of words gomery of Littlefield. Texas, ex- 
that w ill please the most ardent ploded three Nazi jet planes last 
VDiizz Bang fan. week, but barely escaped with his

- -............................  life from the scrap. So many A-
Dear Santa, mericans were in the fight that he

tension Service.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
R, L. STRICKEL ' ■*'4 Ware Fogerson and

You are hereby commanded to | children and Mrs. Florence Fog- 
be and appear before the Honor- erson spent Sunday with Orblee 
able District court of Briscoe Bakers between TuUa and Happy. 
County, Texas, to begun and hold-

li*s Ntw Biitiiiett W«*rt Aftm

en on the first day in January THE STATE OF TEXAS

W ill you bring me some candy almost collided with a fellow-fly- 
and nuts and and a ring. er in a cloud bank.

Bobby Baird In the same fight, Capt Bill

A  WARTIME CHRISTMAS

Giasbake and Pyrexw are
1' i Quart 

GL.A.SSBAKE

17 INCH AND S INCH

Double Boiler 
$1.90

'Giasbake Skillets
89c and $1.69

SET OF THREE

PYREX

Mixing Bowls 
Only 95c

DINNERW ARE
54-PIKCE SET

GLASBAKE  
SPLIT VEGETABLE

DISH
98c

SET OF SIX

PYREX

21-KARAT GOLD BAND

Dinnerware i 
Only ____  $16.50

Custard Cups 

Only _______39c

S4-PKCE SET TABLE LAM PS
GOLD

DISHES

$13.95

S4-PIECE SET

HTTH SILK SHADES

$11.95

GOLD BAND. FTORAL 
DESIGN

Dinnerware

$14.95

WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL  

LINE OF

POTTERY
INCLUDING VASES. TEA 
POTS., FLOWER BOWLS, 
PITCHERS, COFFEE POTS. 
SUGAR AND CREAMERS.

A. H. COOPER ELECTRIC
Phone 27 Tulia, Texas

A Word To The Wise
Mr*. L. B. Furman (w idow ) and 

all heirs and assigns of L. B. Fur
man deceased, and all of the Ex
ecutors and administrators of said 
L. B. Furman.

You and each of you are com
manded to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court of

SEND YOUR H O LID AY  CLEANING  
T O D A Y — NO W !!

To look your best over the holidays, 
to enjoy the Season’s parties more, and 
to protect the life of your clothes, send 
us your cleaning . . .  N O W !!

If you want your garments delivered 
on a hanger, please send us the hanger. 
We need hangers very badly— that’s 
why we insist that you bring your own.

City Tailors
station every day we are open. Every time we alip on our cov

eralls and go to work on yonr car, we do many little things yon

are not expecting, nor paying for.

COME IN, and MeJee Yourself at Home

Whether you want a good meal, a cup 
of coffee, or a sandwich . . .  or just want 
to catch up on your town gossip, you will 
find this a good place to stop.

You are welcome.
Ask about our Meal Tickets!!

M R S .  M c C A I N ’ S

lAr V  ^  V  ^  V  ^
C A F E

Now, just before Christmas, why not bring In the car and 

have it washed up and greased for Christnsaa Day. Porhapa 

you won’t be driving anywhere that day, bat It will mean much 

to the car’s appearance and perfomunee.

See us for Batteries and Anti-Freese —  and we have a 

new shipment of these REAL RUBBER Inner tnbes. We have 

only three dozen this time, so hnrry.

Jones Texaco Station



1 0 -  N a i m .
t h i  s t a t e  o r  t i x a s
COUNTY or BRI8C (»

[to the  sHERirr or any con-

stable or BRISCOE COUNTY, «nd utigM, and R. T. Waatarfltld
wid to any and all paraona owing 

To Tho South Plaina Lumber C o, or claiming, or having any right 
a defunct Corporation and their title or interest in the following 
unknown stockholders, their heirs described land delinquent to The

’ Htio?. I

IZ .

mas

rs ind 

rolecJ

Nr)

ice

M E R R Y  
C H R I S T M A S

4 ^ a y  the Spirit of Christmas 

light a candle of cheer in your 

hearts that will shine during 

your Holiday Season and glow 

throughout all the New Yearl

i state of Texas and county of Bris
coe: The City of Quitaque in 
Briacoe County, Texas.

The Quitaque Independent 
School District in Briscoe County, 
Texas; for taxes, to-wit: .29 acres 
out of Abset. 1021 cert. 2-876, Sect. 
28 Blk. 3; .9 acre out of Abset. 1021 
cert. 2-876, Sect. 28 Blk. 3 formerly 
owned by J. D. Gilmore; Lot 18 
in Blk. 13, and Lots 10, 11, and 12 
in Blk. 34 in the town of Quitaque, 
Briscoe County, Texas, which said 
land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following antounts including in
terest and penalty $294 47 due the 
State of Texas and County of 
Briscoe; and for taxes, interest and 
penalty due the following: The 
City of Quitaque $219.79; the 
Quitaque Independent School Dis
trict $13.29. And you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the City of Quitaque for the 
collection of said taxes, and said 
other taxing units have been im
pleaded; and you are hereby com
manded to appear and defend such 
suit at the January 1949 Term of 
the District Court of Briscoe Co. 
Texas same being the 1st day of 
January 1949, and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said land and order
ing sale and foreclosure therof for 
Mid taxes, interest and penalty 
and cost of suit. And you are here
by commanded to cause this notice 
to be published once a week for 
three consecutive weeks in a news 
paper published in Briscoe County, 
Texas.
Herein fail not, but have you then 

before M id Court, on the first day 
of the next term therof, this writ 
with your return, thereon showing 
how you have executed the Mme.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Silverton, Briscee 
County, Texas.

J. E. ARNOLD
Clerk District Court Briscoe 
County, Texas

First published in the Briscoe 
j County News, November 30, 1944.

33-3tc
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W e s t  T e x a s  Gas C o m p a n y

I STATIONERY, STATIONERY, 
' We can supply year needs for any 
, kind ef personal stsUonery. The 
best of rag content paper, also air 

' mail, in every color and white. The 
' Ideal gift for Christinas. Let us 
hare your order early for printed 
stationery priced from $1.25 to 
$2.56 with name imprinted.

NEWS OFFICE

When women get to-gether only 
'th e  courageous w ill leave first.

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 3Vii years old 

and have a little brother 19 months 
old. We would like to have a tract
or and a train and anything else 
you have for litti boys our age.

Please rmember th boys and 
girls in sert-ice.

Love,
Tom and Harry Thompson

Dear Santa,
1 want you to bring me a set of 

dishes. I f  you cant, bring me 
those little dishes, bring what you 
can. Please bring me some nuts 
oranges and apples, candy and 
bannas. Please don't forget my 
grandma Noblett and grandma 
MeJimsey and all the rest of the 
little children and our poor sold
ier boys. We wish you good luck.

Helen Drioise MeJimsey

Dear Santa,
I have been a pretty good boy. 

Please bring me a pair of leather 
chaps, a belt with two guns and 
holsters. Please don’t forget my 
llttl brother. Bring him a little 
teddy bear.

Love,
Ronald Dale Kitethens

Dear Santa,
I don’t want much this Xmas 

Just a pair of boxing gloves, foot- 
. ball and plenty of fruit, quts and 
candy. Santa don't forget the boys 
overseas.

I Yours truly,
Norman Jasper

I Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a set of dishes, 

a log set and a doll.
Your pal,

Tommileen Miller

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a scooter 

if you can't bring me a scooter, 
just bring anything you can. Bring 
me some apples, nuts, oranges, 
candy and bannas. Please don't 
forget Gradma Noblett and Grand

ma MeJimsey and all the rest of 
the little children and our poor 
soldier boys.

As ever we wish you good luck.
Harvey Doris MeJimsey

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a doll 

with a pretty dress on. Please 
bring Sue one too.

I would like to have a desk, a 
bicycle, also Sue and I want some 
fruit, and nuts,.

Thank Yoy,
Michael Reid {

Dear Santa, 1
I am a little girl 7 years old and 

in the first grade in school. I wish 
jyou would please bring me a doll I and a set of dishes and bring little 
Bud a tractor and Jeep and boots.

Your friend.
Hazel Joy Strange

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring me 

a bride doll, water color set, paper 
doll book, and some candy, nuts 
and fruit.

Your pal,
Ella Fern Norris

t Dear Santa,
I I want you to bring me a doll 
I for Christmas and some house 
J shoes, a house dress, some nuts, 
candy and oranges. I don't want 
too much so that will be all. Good I bye Santa Claus.

Your truly, 
Glynona Jones

Dear Santa,
j  I want a bridle, a bicycle and 
' lots of candy, nuts and fruit. And 
' if you can please bring me a Md- 
dle too.

Your pal,
Joe Wayne Brooks

Dear Santa,
I'm trying to be good. I hope 

you will bring me a bicycle for 
Christmas. I want a bathrobe and 
don't forget to bring my little 

I sister, Rebecca, a doll. I hope .very 
I much that you have a Merr>'
1 Christmas. Don’t forget to bring 
I some candy, fruitt and nuts.I Your pal.
I Sandra Mallow

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a gun. a holster 

and an army suit. Bring my moth
er a pair of shoes and a dress. Fill

my Mck full of candy and fru it 
Yours truly,

Tonuny Lee Strange

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a toy train and 

a football. I would like some fruit 
candy and nuts. Please bring my 
little sister a doll with eyes that 
w ill close.

Love,
Fred Chase Kellum

Dear Santa:

Please bring me an Edncatlnn- 
al Pniiey m  that I can be sore 
•f gning tn college. Ton know. 
Santa, I read the other day 
that 75% of the kids don’t ev
er finish high school— and a- 
bout 26 million folks have ne
ver finished the Sixth Grade. 
I like to go to school and 1 
want to go U  college.

Please get Dad to think a- 
bont one of those Educational 
Policies, won’t yon?

Tours for an Education.

Any School Boy or Girl

R O Y  T E E T E R
representing

Franklin Life 
Insurance Co

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

Phone 21

Home Calls Made 
Quitaque, Texas

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited to DIseaaea at 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinlo 

PLAINATEW_____TexM

SCARFS

GLOVES

HOUSE SHOES

SWEATERS

LINGERIE

HOSIERY

SHOP

RARLTl!

THESE LO VELY DOLLS W ILL  

DELIGHT A N Y  LITTLE GIRL

Costume Jewelry 
Toiletries, National Brands 
Embroidered Infant Dresses 
Perfumed Bubble Bath Sets 
Sachet
Pictures and PIscues 
Dresser Sets 
Vases and Pottery 
Fine Hosiery 
House Shoes 
Princess Slips 
Lamp Shades 
Hand Bags and Purses 
Luncheon Cloths 
Scarfs and Sweaters 
Gloves
Punch Bowl Sets
Water Pitcher Sets
Hand-painted Glassware
High Quality Silverware
Dishes
Pyrexwrsre
Throw Rugs
Baking Dishes
Fruit Cakes

For Him . . .
Smoking Stands 
Fountain Pens 
Bibles 
Stationery
Leather Watch Chains 
Prep Shaving Sets 
Fitch's Sets 
House of Croydon Sets 
Zipper Bill Folds 
Comb and Brush Sets 
Dress Socks 
House Shoes 
Shaving Broshes 
Corduroy Caps 
Men's Shorts R Shirts 
Men's Belts 
Men's Suspenders 
Boys' Sweaters 
Boys' Hats 
Boy's Hats 
Boy's Neckties 
Ash Trays
Tie A  Handkerchief Sets

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, TexM

AMBCXANCE SERVICE 
D AY OR NIGHT

T, C. and D, O, BOMAR

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

LADIES BAGS $2M  ta M-H

Finley-Miller 
Ladies Dress Shoppe

 ̂ H AKE  YOUR GIFT

Our Selection at DOLLS 
is one reall to be proud of. 
Lovely little ladies with go- 
to-slecp eyes and real hair. 
Varlons other eoatuine dolls 
and stuffed tnys-M d they 
are priced muck lower than 
yen wnnid expeeL

We have hundreds of Home Gifts not 
shown here . . . Lovely crystal, throw 
rugs, Chinaware, Pottery, Book Ends —  
things for the whole family to enjoy.

And may we suggest that you shop 
early while our stocks are complete.

... Finley’s

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Tcxm  

Throughly equipped fer the 
examination and treatment at 
medical and surgical eases. 

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. H. Hansen. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nlehols. Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

a  W. Smith, M. D„ F. A. C. a  
Obstetrics and GyneeoloRy

Harriet J. Brown, X  N.
Superintendent of Numw

Pathnlnglonl

■r*--
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We Have 
Reason to
C R O W ! !

OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK  
STANDS A LOT OF W EAR  
AND  TEAR —

Our business is GOOD, and we feel 
ver>' g-ood about it, for we know that we 
are doing a lot to help you “keep ’em 
walking”. By using only he very best of 
leather we can buy, our repair jobs last 
longer and you are saved both money 
and time.

Anything in leather work we can do. 
Experience and fine equipment are your 
guarantees of satisfaction.

City Shoe Repair
THIS IS NO

Fairy Story

7h« Army Colls Thoirs
P R E V E N T I V E
M A I N T E N A N C E

WE CALL OURS
W i n t e r p y o o f

Th€ Stosona/ Core ALL CAAS 
U S E D  . . .

CiMBfM MSkOHi dcaaiid chanfM ia hikri<atia( eila aad 
fraaaaa ta fat tha baat parforaianra aat of jroar ear. Wiatarproof 
Sorricaa not only iacladc thaaa chanfas, bat a chackap and aerr> 
ietaf ad rital parta ia yoor ear . . . aa inapaction now tkat mar 
praaant a aiajor breakdown in jonr afinf car later. Let at 
Wiatarproof joor ear today.

Silverton Magnolia
CARL CROW

YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Door Santa,
Plaaao brin f me a doll with a 

anow suit on hor and I would like 
to have a doll bed and a rocking 
chair. Plaaao romambar my littla 
brother Don Robert, and my little 
lister Joy Mae.

Your friend,
Dorria Virginia McCord

Dear Santa,
We are two little g ir li three and 

four years old. We would like very 
much (or you to bring us a table, 
chairs, dolls, rockers and some 
tinkertoys if you have them. 
Please don't forget Authur who 
is away over yonder, also all the 
little boys and girls.

Lots of love,
Wilma and Barbara Shipman

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy six years old, 

please bring me a good foot-ball 
so I can learn to play football like 
my brothers. I would like to have 
a good rope, and a blackboard.

Yourt truly,
Walter Arnold

Henry Clay Clauneh Passes Away

I I have been a good boy, most of 
the time. Please bring me a truck 
trailer, combine, plow, black
board, moulding clay and wagon.

If you do not have all of these 
I things this year. I w ill be proud 
of anything.

Robert Haley Hill

Mr. Henry Clay Clauneh, aged 
I 72, passed away at his ranch home 
Kovember 21. 1944. at Santa Rosa, 
New Mexico. Mr. Claunch’t death 
came as a result of a stroke.

Mr. Clauneh went to New .Mex
ico in 1907. Hs homesteaded the 
ranch where he was living. He al- 

, so spent twelve years in Silverton 
Texas where he resided on a farm. 

. Funeral services were held at 
th Mthodist Church at Ft. Sumner 

; N. M., November 23, 1944.

He it survived by his wife Mrs. 
Ada Bell Cleuncb end the follew- 
ing children, Paul Clounch, Corona 
N. M.; Mrs. Bryant Brooks. Ft. 
Mumner, N. M.; Barton Clauneh, 
Logan. N. M.; H. C. Clauneh Jr. 
Ft. Sumnter; Iva and Thelma 
Clauneh of Santa Rosa, N. M.

Also by the following nine 
grandchildren, Troy Brooks in 
U. S. Navy, and one great grand
child; also a sister Mrs. E. H. Stull 
Hugo. Oklahoma and one brother 
Elmer Clauneh of Lexington, 
Oklahoma. He was a kind and lov
ing father and loved by all.

LONG LIVE COTTON
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Plans for the export of cotton 
have recently been announced by 
the Commodity Credit tCorporat- 
ion from Washington. The pro
gram contemplates making cotton 
available to “ foreign buyers at 
competitive world price levels", 
according to a statment from the 
War Food Adminstralion. which 
has already fixed the export price 
of cotton on a tentative basis cap
able of being adjusted to fit the 
circumstances, and the differen
ces, under the Cotton Loan Pro- 

|gram of 1944. Possibly a Phila

delphia lawyer or a Memphis deal-  ̂
er may be able to figure out all 
the Federal rules— most of which 
are subject to change in Washing
ton.

Old King Colton is keeping up 
iU pace pretty well, especially 
through itts invasion into manu
factured and chemical producU. 
Cotton linters are an important 
source of chemical celluloee and 
cotton ia vital in the production of 
gun powder and other explosives. 
It is usd in photographic films 
and in the nuinufacture of rayon— 
and a great variety of well known 
daily necessities. Cotton-seed hulls 
fit the appetite as livestock food, 
and as a raw material for the pro-) 
duction of some chemicals.

Cotton has broadened its base 
and so rapidly that its losses in 
cotton cloths, wiped out by in
creased wages, have been more 
than made up—the result being 
that cotton is one of the greatest 
crops of the soil.

For many years the Oovernment 
has been giving artifical support 
to all major crops, including cot
ton. This leads one to wonder

whether the wortd market «  
compeUtive basis U a daring 
venture, especially in view of 
suggestion that the Governi 
w ill make up the deficitts that tt-j 
auH in competiUon in fureigi 
markets with other countrits, m. 
eluding South America.

It seems reasonable to suppig 
that the United States mirk«j 
have found so many use for eo(. 
ton that it w ill remain King, wi^ 
out too much pump-priming i, 
highly competitive foreign lin^^

Mrs. Jess Brannon spent Sat. 
urday with Rev. and Mrs. W. I, 
Brian. Mrs. Brannon is now ^  
to get out some but is still c,, 
fined to her crutches.

Mrr. and Mrs. Walter B. 
were in Lubbi^b Monday.

Mr. adn Mrs. W. A. Holt
Mr. and Mrs. Barney St, 'pu<rf*4
were in Plainview Saturday
ing.

British sailors often call tnair 
selves "m rry matelots."

Iwant you to bring me a wagon ' I 
truch. machine gun and football. [ 
Bring me a train, basket ball, bat, { 
and ball. Nuts and candy.

From,
W L. Miller

Dear Santa. 11
I am a boy 7 years old. Please | 

bring me a football, a machine i 
gun. wagon and fruit and nuts. 

Love,
James Elmer May

Dear Santa, 
r  am a little girl S years old. I ’ 

have been very good this year. 11 
Pleage bring me a doll that says 
“ Mama" also a doll bed and rock- | 
ing chair, fruit and nuts.

Love,
Vicki Lorreta May

I Dear SanU,
I I am a girl seven years old. |
I Please bring me a bicycle, a doll, { | 
i a pair of boots and some candy. 

Your Pal.
Jonelle Sue Reynolds

I Dear SanU,
I I am a little boy four years old. 
Please bring me a set of cars, a I
farm set and some candy.

Your pal.
I Jerry Dell Reynolds

II

Dear SanU.
I am a girl 8 years old and ini 

the second grade. I want a doll, a 
set of dishes, and candy, nuts and; 
fruit.

Your little pal,
Ernestine Strange

i\

u-

Dear Sar.U.
Please bring me a truck, and 

blackboard, eraser, and crayon. | 
candy and please give all the sold
ier boys a good Christmaas and 
don’t forget all the little children' 
o f other lands.

Love,
Kenneth Ray Gar\’in 

Dear Santa.
Please bring me an airport setj 

and two boxes of tinker toys I 
would like some fruit candy and 
nuts.

Your friend,
Donald Kay Smith

Elegant gift —  lovely din
ner set; or odd ))ieces. An 
appreciated gift.

- .

' ' " ' f t

Sparkling Glassware — A
beautiful collection of tum
blers and stemware.

Dear Santa.
Please brinb me a doll with hair 

and a nurse set. I would like some 
fruit, candy and nuts.

Los'e,
Chrystine Young

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a tractor, some 

cars, a little bus, and an airplane. ( 
I  would like you to bring me some 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Robert Edwin Crass

Hostess Favorite -  ash
trays in hea\^ molded glass 

. Self-extinguishing.

Our stock of furniture is, of 
course, low because of war
time shortages. When we 
cannot obtain high quality, 
we do not buy, for we know 
that you want quality in 
home furnishings. However 
we have most of the gift 
furniture shown above and 
you will find some wonder
ful, low priced gifts in our 
furniture department.

B for Bonds -  A  reminder 
that the best gift of all is a 
War Bond. Back the fight
ing men with fighting dol
lars in war bonds.

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a toy train. I 

would like fruit, nuU and candy. 
Your friend,

Elton Gamble

Dear Santa, 
j Please bring me a doll, a doll 
house, some molding clay, some 
nuU, candy and apples. I have 
tried to be a good girl.

Love,
Lavona Kay Garrison

PKACriCAL

fl

Silfa-Dai{o, a Mew 
Napa for Maiy Scalp 

kni Skii Disorders

For the kddies we have a 
pretty nice selection. Bring 
the kiddies in. Watch their 
eyes light up at the toys & 
the life-like dolls.

_______ g
•onUint o? the powerful germ kllllag 

I together with •  eootbiag pesw
; tiwUng M«f>t * In llquM form.

SULFA-DANOO gtve* roUef the eery ArM 
•ppUeeUon to Itrhing. Sroly, DondniW.

It Is elae blghly rerommenhed la tho 
(restm eM  of ACNE. ECZEMA. PSOR
IASIS. IMPETIGO. INSECT BITES. 
BURNS. SUNBURN, tad other a ia  Irri- 
(ationi. Simply apply th!* nop-etalnlnt eo> 
Kitloa eeverol Umet daily^no handagiat It 
wqolrtd.

A geaerooe foil treatment oello foe only 
f t . 00. od a Money Bark Guaraatae at>^

In keeping with our ad heading o f . . .  
“Give Something Useful” may we sug
gest that some good useful article from 
our regular shelves will make an apprec 
iative gift —  a tool chest for the man, a 
throw rug for the lady. We have many 
very useful items we’ll be glad to show 
you. {I

C O FFEE ’S
Furniture, Hardware, Implements

X i BAIN  DRUG

Dear Sai 
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I go to K  
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I hope I 
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Dear Santa:

>«nt Sit- 
w. W. L. 
now
•till ran.

Holt 5T4 

i®y m-̂ ra

•11 'hear

-  A 
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is a 
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iol-
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k • • • I
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howl

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl six years old. 

I go to school and like it very 
much. I would like you to bring 
me a big doll, a ring, housecoat 
and slippers.

I have a little sister four years 
old My Daddy is in the Army and 
wont get to be with us this Xmas.

I hope tho, he can be coming 
home soon.

Charlene Cooper

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl 4 years old. I 

would like to have a big doll, dish* 
es and a drum. 1 would like to 
have some candy nuts and fruit. 

Your friend 
Lxtugene Norris

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl nearl 3 years 

old. I want you to bring me a big 
doll, dishes and other toys. I would 
like to have some candy, nuts and 
fruit.

Your friend
_Wanda Jean Yocum

Dear SanU;
I am a girl 0 years old and 1 

think very seriously about other 
people at least crippled ones. But 
if there is anything for me, 1 
would like a dollar, a water color 
set and a box o f candy and fruit. 

Lettie O'Neal

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a par* 

chcesi game, Happi Time, Super 
Trainer rifle, pre*flight trainer, 
a blackboard, animal and farm set 
a 7 foot glider. Rodeo rider outfit. 
I f  you can bring me an electric 
train, basketball and a pocket 
knife.

From
Collin Hahn

Dear Santa;
Will you please bring me a foot* 

ball, a gun and scabbard and a 
violin and guitar.

Your friend 
Don Dewey Morrell

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a beautiful dell 

with glass bory and three dresses, 
an evening dress and cape, and 
hair that I can comb. I want a 
table and two chairs, and apples, 
nuts and candy.

I have been a good girl and 
studied hard all year.

Your friend,
Virginia Garrison

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a purse, a pair 

of houseshoes, some candy, nuts, 
apples and oranges.

Your friend,
Lola Mae Vaughn

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, a table 

and chairs, a doll to go in my doll 
house, and some candy and fruit. 

Love
Jo Ann Hollingsworth

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a steam shovel 

and a pocket knife, a gun and 
and scabbard, and some fruit, can* 
dy and nuts.

Your friend 
G. W. Chappell

Dear Santa,
I am a girl in the second grade 

and I want you to please bring me 
a doll, a set of dishes, and a pair^ 
of houseshoes. Bring some candy 
nuts, apples and oranges.

Your friend
Margie Fay Price

Dear Santa, I
Please bring me a toy train, anj 

airplane, steam shovel and a , 
1 asketball. Bring me candy and 
nuts too.

_ From your friend, 
Lenard Perkins

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good boy so please 

bring me a football, a double bar
rel gun and scabbard, and a bic
ycle if you have one. Please bring 
some fruit, nuts and candy.

Love
Bobby Brock

Dear Santa,
I  want you to bring me a foot 

ball, a bicycle, a gun, and a train. 
Bring some fruit, nuts and candy 
too please.

Love,
James Carthel

a tank and a pocketbook.
1 have been a pretty good boy 

and I would like some candy, fruit 
and nuts, too please.

Your friend,
Sidney Wayne Marshall

Dear .Santa,
1 have been a good boy, so please 

bring me a steam shovel, a bicycle 
a gun and scabbard, a football 
and some nuts and candy.

Love your friend,
Roy Dean Henderson

TEXAS' IMS PRODUCTION 
GOALS SET *

Texas' IMS cotton acreage goal 
w ill be two per cent less than last 
year, and for wheat one per cent 
lower than in 1M4. The goals for 
all o f the states' agricultural pro
duction next year, with two ex* , 
ceptions, were accepted tentatively , 
as suggested by a group from the 
War Food Adminstration, Wash
ington, at a joint meeting of far
mers and representatives of d iv
isions of Texas A. and M. College 
and aagencies working with agri
culture on the College campus, 
November 27 and 28.

Soybeans for beans was reduc
ed 20,000 acres to 5,000; and flax- 
seeed was increased from the pro 
posed 38,000 acres to 41,000.

Among major products, cotton 
was set at 7.200,000 acres or two 
per cent under 1M4; wheat 4,800, 
000 (present acreage planted), one 
per cent down; milk was set at 4, 
484,000.000 pounds, two per cent 
above this year; milk cows, 1,470, 
000. one per cent up; milk per cow 
3050 pounds, one per cent up; hens

28.112.000 on January 1, and 23,
702.000 on March 1, I I  per cent 
down; chickens raised 40,489,000, 
three per cent down; sows to far
row next spring, 240,000, unchang
ed; cattle and calves at year end,
7.410.000 three per cent down; 
sheep and lambs at year end, 9,
830.000, seven per cent down; com
5.457.000 acres, eight per cent up; * 
oats, 1,850,000, unchanged; barley !
351.000, unchanged; all sorghums,! 
(feed ), 8,000,000 four per cent  ̂
down; rice, 385,000, seven per cent 
down; peanuts for nuts, 755,000,; 
two per cent down; peanuts all 
purposes, 820,000, three per cent 
down, and sweet potatoes, 65,000,' 
unchanged.

There was some sentinment that 
the reduction in cotton acreage

from the 1M4 goal was not Justif
ied. But C. D. Walker who headed 
the W FA group explained that ex
cess planting would caus no d if
ficulty or penalty because acreage 
control did not apply this year. 
Walker said also that in 1045 far 
mers can continue to produce with 
out fear of sudden collapse in 
prices of their products. Congress 
had backed up farmer's efforts by 
voting to support farm prices for 
two years after the war end, he 
said.

whatt Donald Nelson is going to 
do about it with the backing o f the 
Government is hard to tell. China 
is having a political upheacal and 
that may improve their fighting 
organization, with the help of the 
United States.

HAVE A  HOUSE
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The Veteran's Adminstration is Rights— and thatt's a very plea* 
opening new offices throughout sant contemplation.
the country for the purpose o f --------------------------
processing home loans to veterans. In 1943 the U. S. Navy bought 
which would be guaranteed under and consumed 250,000,000 pounds 
the provisions of the G I Bill of of fresh meat.

THE CHINESE PUZZLE

The aount of stetel-capacity in 
China is less than 50,000 tons a 
year. That is insufficient for any 
real war production set-up. Just

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

< ieneral Sargery >
J. T. Krueger, al. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Bye, Ear. Nese A  Threat 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. *
E M. BUke. M. D. (A lle rgy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M O. 

Ohatetrics 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

CUfferd E. Hunt, Supt

Internal Medicine
W. n . Gordon. M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith. M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physleaa 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

* In U. S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton. Business Mgr.

PATBO LO O K AL LABORATORY, X -RAT and RADIUM  

School of Nnrslng fnlly recognlaod for credit by Texas University 
U. S. CADET NURSB CORPS SCHOOL

0 u i  o f  d a t e  ?

n o t f o r
t h i s  f e l l o w !

Maybe you think thst servants' entrances went out of fashion 
with the brownstonc-fronsed mansions of the gay nineties, or 
the overblown new-rich paUces of the roaring twenties. Don't 
yon believe it I In fact, there are servants' entrances in your own 
hom*—not one but many.

Right in your walla, wherevor there’ s an <Aectric outlet, 
youH find Reddy Kilowatt, your electrical servant, waiting to 
come in and help do your work. He's fast, dtrong, always on the 
job, and works for only a few pennies per day.

While most other workers' wages have gone up, Reddy's 
have actually gone down. And even though he’s been doing a 
lot of war work, he's always been right .on hand when you 
wanted him to help with the housework. Ae still is. Whenever 
you need him, plug in—he's Reddy I

Southwestern
P i/ S l/ i: S E R V IC E

Com ponif

Place Yoar Xmas 
Food Order Early

Good Eats, like many other things for Christmas, are 
going to be harder to get for you this year. However, 
we have the promise of some old time Christmas Candy 
and other Christmas goodies. We have a nice stock of 
good apples and nuts, and another promise of some 
Christmas oranges.

Of course, we would rather announce just exactly 
what we have, and will have . . . but we are sure that 
with conditions as they are, we will be unable to do that 
this year.

Drop in often, and do not feel embarrassed to ask us 
over and over again for these things. It will take a lit
tle more time and energy, but if you start your Christ
mas food buying now, you are pretty apt to have a fine 
Christmas dinner. _______

Remember, as you shop, that the finest gift of all is 
a W AR BOND. Back the boys in service.

City Grocery
& Market

Soence —  Zelda — Milton

R O B E S _________________ $4.95 to $9.50
HOUSE S H O E S________ $1.35 to $3.50
S U IT S _________________________  $32.50
O V E R C O A T S_______$25.00 to $35.00
'T I£ S ____________________$1.00 to $1.50
S H IR T S ________________$1.95 to $7.50

SC A R F S________________________ ^1*00
S O C K S ___________________ 29c, 39c, 55c
P A J A M A S _____________ $L95 to $4.50

HOUSE C O A T S _______$2.95 to $10.50
HOUSE DRESSES____$2.95 to $8.95
PILLOW  C A S E S______ $2.50 to $3.95
LUNCH C LO T H S____ $1.25 to $12.95

CHENILLE BATH  SETS

. Ladies and Misses
Nelly Don and Levine DresBes

in a complete range of 
Styles, Sizes and Prices

Gifts She Will Love —
Gowns — Slips — Brassieres — Purses 
Bags -  Blouses -  Gloves -  Millinery 

Costume Jewelry
Any Item Purchased At This Store Will 

Be Gift Wrapped Free!

L a V e l l e ’ s
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A visit to our store will soon instill the Christmas spirit in you. We have a 
most complete collection of gifts for your selection . . . you’ll find just the right 
gift you want to buy for every name on your gift list. Conie in and let us help 
you with your Christmas shopping. Your Christmas shopping will be a pleasure 
because you can find all your gifts right here in our store.

USE OUR CONVENIENT LA Y-A -W A Y PLAN

Overnight
Bags 12.10 ( plus tax)

G l U f

I
I
I
I
«s
I
I
%

49c lip 
59c

.?6.95 up, 
$1.25 up

S%
ISI

Stationery 
Powder Boxes 
Musical Powder 

Boxes
Perfume Bottles 
Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
Pink Clover Sets $2.30 
Ham'et Hubbard Ayer 
Honeysuckle Sets S2.30 
Dorothy Perkins 
Cosmetic Sets _ $1.50
Old Spice Sets $2.00 up 
Evening In Paris

Sets _ _ $1.00 up
Cream Sachets 50c and $1.00 
Arden Gift Sets $2.50 up 
.Arden Blue Grass $1.50 up 
Max Factor Harmony

>ar Santa (  
lease bring 

U and a little 
would like f 

D* fruit, cant 
V

Fay Rut

f o r  Christmas
LADIES

LOCKETS

$5.95
MAN’S BULOVA DIAMONDS

21— JEWEL WRIST WATCH

I P

TIE
CLASPS

$1.00 I P

LADIES DIAMOND

W EDDING «  
SETS

$39a95 IP
TAX INC Ll'DED

Cigarette
LIGHTERS

$ 1 0 0 .0 0

LADIES’ BULOVA
SET WITH DIAMONDS

%
S

Sets
I.<eon Laraine Sets 
Lucien LeLong 

Perfumes _ 
Coty Perfumes 
Dresser Sets 
C andy
Leather Bibles 
Travel Kits

$3.00
$ 2.00

MENS

$1.50 
$1.25 up 
$4.95 up 
$1.25 up 
$3.95 up 

$3.95

WEDDING
BANDS

$15.95 IT
$100.00

t h e  c M e m e

ottery \ ases 
Pottery Bowls

$1.00 up 
$1.00 up

_ $2.39 up 
$1.00 up 
$2.49 U]) 
$3.75 up

OTHER

DIAMONDS

$10.00 I P

TAX INCLI DED

MENS AITOM ATIC  
WATERPROOF

WRIST W ATCH
17 JEWEL MOVEMENT

PE.ARL
NEf KLACES

$7.95 I

$100.00 TAX
IN C Ll’DED

MEN'S STEELCO

WRIST W ATCHES
17 JEWEL 
MOlEMENT $4750

FOR THE L.\DIES • - •

COSTUME PINS

$5.00 IP
COMPACTS

$3a50 I P

Rhine Stone Bracelets

$10a00 I P

Sterling Silver Bracelets
$8.50

Metal Watch Bands
$4.75

World Globes - 
Bill Folds 
Tn fitted Cases 
Fitted Cases___
Monogrammed Book

Matches__________$1.25
Ash T ra y s_____ _____ 25c up
Leather Cigarette

Cases - ___ $1.00 up
Seaforth Shave Sets $2.00 up 
Mems Shaving Sets $3.50 up 

Prep Shaving Sets_____$1.25
Yardley Wooden Shave 

Bowl _ ___ $1.00
Metal Fishing Tackle

Box ___ ________$2.95 up
Pocket Size Games___$1.00
Ivory Dominoes $5.95 up
Metal Back Heart

Shield Bibles __ $1.95 up
Luggage $2.10 up, plus tax 
Pipes _ -  $1.00 up

CIGARS
iTie Racks ________ $1.19
j Stationery - ___ 49c up

i
i
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
I
I

I P

EOK MEN - - -

T lY l.O R  i  SMITH METAL B A IK

lo ^  tU e

____ 75c up

I

LADIE.S'

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

NEW  TESTAMENTS
$1.95 IP

W ATCH  CHAINS
$7.00 IP

$11.50 CP
lO K M lF I C A T I O N  B R A C K L E T S

; Motto’s 
Monogrammed

; Napkins ____$1.50
Fdaying Cards _ 49c up

FULLER BRUSHES
: Family Bibles_______$3.95 up

i Set of 3 _______   95c up
Pictures_______________98c up
Dominoes_____________35c up
Cookie .Jars___________ $2.29

i
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doU
)Mr SanU,
leue bring me a doll, 
lies, and a suitcase, 
would like tor you to bring 

some fruit, candy ad nuts. 
With Love,

Anne Brown

>ar Santa Claus,
lease bring me a telephone, a
I and a little suitcase.
I would like for you to bring me 
ne fruit, candy and nuts.

With Love,
Fay Ruth Bingham

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a football, a 

machine gun, an army truck, and 
ten little toy soldiers.

I would like for you to bring 
me some candy, fruit, and nuts.

With love,
Joedell Hutsell

Your friend. 
Lucia Carlene Williams

Dear Santa;
I would like for you to bring me 

a set of dishes, a Bible story book, 
and a doctor and nurse set. I have 

always wanted a doctor and nur
ses set but I never got one.

Your Truly,
M illie Jo Marshall

year. 1 want you to bring me a 
pair o f bootts. I want you to bring 
two pair of houseshoes. Also sonte 
vandy and oranges.

Your friend,
Janice Turner

ear Santa,
bring me a doll, a bak- 

; set, a locket, a pair of house 
cs and a bible story book, 
would like you to bring me 

candy and nuts.
With love,

VVayma Ray Callaway

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a football, a toy 

gun, marbles, and also an airplane.
I would like fur you to bring me 

some fruit candy and nuts.
Your friend,

Doyle Wayne Young

Dear Santa,
I want to tell you what I want 

for Christmas. I want some ear- 
muffs, gloves and over shoes. I 
w ill have to say good-by until 
Christmas Day.

Your friend 
Hazel Wilson

Dear Santa;
I have tried to be a good girl. 

And of course my stocking will be 
hanging over the stove. You may 

1 bring me a bicycle if you can, a 
paper doll house, also some house 
shoes. And don’t forget the candy 
and nuts. Take the other boys and 
girls something too.

With Love,
Kay Steele

Dm t  Santa,
1 want a doll, diahes, roller 

skates, bath salts, and powder. 
I would like to have a new dull, a 
blanket, a housecoat and a doll 
house.

Your friend.
Fat Patton

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll. I would 

like for you to bring me some fruit 
candy and nuts.

* Love,
Mildred Bean

I Dear Santa Claus, 
i 1 am a little boy six years old 
' and in the first grade. I would like 
I to have a Walkie-Talkie Combat 
: phone to actually use. 1 especially 
want a gun and holster and would 

I also like a blackboard so I can 
 ̂practise writing my numbers.
I O naccount of the war, any of 
I these things you can bring 1 will 
thank you.

Sincerely,
Clayton Dale Elkins, Jr.

Dear Santa Clans,
Please bring me a d 

and some tinker toys. I 
to have a gun and 
I have tried to be a 
Bring my little couam Maeqr . 
something too.

Yours Truly,
Alton Riddel

Dear Santa,
have been a good little girl this 

year. I ’d like for you to bring me 
a big doll and dishes to cook in. 
Bring my little sister Margaret 
Rose, a doll and a rabbit.

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a big 

blackboard. 1 want you to bring 
me a story book. Bring me lots of 
doll clothes for the doll I got last

Dear Santa,
I want a football, a war puzzle 

some candy, fruit some nuts and ; 
anything you want to bring me. I 

Your pal, I
Billy Hewlett !

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll with 

blonde curly hair and a pink 
pinafore. I would like a nurse kit, 
fruit, candy and nuts.

Love.
Peggy Jones

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some tinker 

toys and a little wagon and some 
nuts and candy.

Your pal,
V’ em Kindrick

Dear Santa,
lam 6 years and in the first 

grade. I don't want much this 
Christmas, but Santa I would like 
for you to bring me a doll with 
red hair, a book satchel, and a pair 
o f houes shoes. Also some candy, 
nuts and fruit.

I have a little brother that is 
3 years old his name is George 
Homer, please don’t forget him.

With Lots of Love, 
Roxanna McJimti-

' Dear Santa,
I Please bring me a bow I row, a gun, and a toy doctor seC 
Bring my little brother -T -~ *fs t 
too.

Yours truly,
Edward Arnold

Dear Santa,
I want a doll, a pair of 

and a bow and arrow for Christ
mas. Don't forget to brmg oar 
some fruit, candy and Kots. 1 Car- 
got. I also want a scocg/r.

Love
Sharon Gilkeyson

1?
—n "

/o r  tH e  h& nw

Dear Santa,
I Plea.se bring me a cowboy suit, 
'a  farm set and an airport. I want 
a gun and scabbard. I would like 

. for you to bring some fruit, candy 
' j and nuts.
I Love,
I Richard Kindrick

LARGE SIZE 

DOl'BLE DOOR

E -Z
Storage Cabinet

LARGE SIZE 4-PlECE

BED ROOM SUITE

ONLY

N l’N— Tl'FTED

MATTRESSES

WITH EXTR.A LARGE. PLATE- 
GLASS MIRROR AND POSTER 
BED.
4—PIECES. ONLY

LEATHERETTE COVERED

Dear Santa,
For Christma.s I want a set of 

, I dishes, two sets of forks, knives 
i and spoons and a jumping rope. 
I Also a doll with clothes.

11 Hope Kelly

Dear Santa.
I have been pretty good tic- 

year, and I '.'. ont you to bring me a 
doll, sewing set, some bo; t ' and 
a slate.

Please don't forget my little
sisters.

Your little friend.
Patsy Brannon

Dear Santa,
Plea.se bring me a toy 

a gun. and holster with b u lk ^  
Some fruit, nuts a-:=- candy. 

With lovev 
Donnie Perkiru

Dear Santa.
1 don't w'ant much for XmaiL 

Just a truck. Gene Autry gur. and 
holster set and plenty of fimiL n cA  
and cadny. Well so long Santa.

Your fncrm.
Yoyd K  Jasper

Dear .Santa Clau.s,
I would like fur you to bring 

me a tent, a train, a boat and a
bow and arrow. I -----

Please bring Diane a doll, doll j  President George WastnogaMi 
house and furniture, and some i laid the cornerstone of Ike CapBal 
dishes. I at Washington on Septcaafaer 11̂

V'ictor Fogerson 1793.
I

BABY
CARRIAGE

50
ONLY

2-PlECE

SPRING-FILLED 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

IN A. C. A. TICK

l50
ONLY

BEAl'TIFLL 5— PIECE

BRIDGE SET

T

I)

CONSISTING OF TABLE  

and  4 FOLDING CHAIRS

ONLY
$ 2 7 9 5

UPHOLSTERED IN BLUE  
MOHAIR.

2— PIECES. ONLY

$ 2 7 9 9 5

cmLO’s
W ALNUT FINISHBD

FLOORED
H AT or CLOAK

PLAY
PENS RACK

$Q95
ONLY W

9^99
ONLY

LARGE WOODEN

MEDICINE
CABINET

WITH TWO GLASS SHELVES 

AND LARGE 13 BY 29 INCH 

MIRROR.

O.NLY

FEATHER

PIUOWS

t-

WITH CARE!
Y o u ’re drivtng  a real weapon o f  war. 
Mister, when you climb up on the seat o f  
that Farmall tractor, lle a t  it as a soldier 
docs his gun. Take goad care o f it and you 
w ill be repaid with smooth, powerful per
formance.

I f  anything important goes wrong, see 
us. It's our job to make expert repairs on 
your farm etjuipment. W e ’re set up to do

it right with good tools, good mechanks 
and a big Mock of genuine IH C  parts.

You’re w ork ing hard to pull mote food 
out o f the ground this year to help sbonea  
the war. W e ’re w ith you to the liaait o f 
our ability and it looks like there w ill be 
noorc new equipment for you soon. I f  
there’s anything you need, think o f Me- 
Gormick-Deering and remember us!

ONLY

K. Ramsey Furniture
We know that yon are anxious for a new tractor, and that you need one badly. We are 

every string we know to get more new tractors. Wc think that within the next few months things 

loosen up. Meanwhile, keep your old Farmall in good repair and let ns know your needs, 

her that a FARMALL is worth waiting for.

TlLIA. TEXAS '”rhe Panhandle’s Most Popular Furniture Store”
Crass Motor& Impl.Co.

T. T. Crass, Owner
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Claus'.
r  boy five years oM 

sister is two yean  
a dMl, doU bed and 
Please brin< me a

■d dump truck and 
also like to have 

■ease that turns Hips. 
Taaa friends.

Charles and Martha Smith

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little f ir l two years old, 

I have been a pretty good girl, so 
please bring me a doll and a truck 
lots of candy and chewing gum. 
I have a little sister two months 
old, bring her a doll and my bro-

ter who la five an airplane and a 
truck.

Marcia Faye Reid

Dear Santa,
I  want some doll clothes and al

so a doll. I want a ball likes on 
that box.

Peggy Joyce Davis

Letters to Santa:
The News, Silverton, Texas 12-14>44

Dear Santa:
W ill you please bring me a 

Farm set, a set of airplanes and 
a Gene Autry Holster set. Please 

i bring me some fruit, candy and 
nuts. Be sure and think of all the 
kiddies.

Yours Truly, 
Richard Wayne Toler

T il  .S’avy'i KF-5, Istni model Grummta HELICAT 
Fighter, ui setioo with the Fleet ia the Paahe

P h i l l i p s . .  '  with euer-increasing
production of combat auiation gasoline, 
and recently expanded research 
facilities, confidently promises great 
postwar flying fuels— and

greater gasolines for

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy three years old 

and have been a pretty good boy. 
Bring me a rockey horse, tinker 
toys, and jeep and airplane. Some 
candy and fruit. Santa I w ill be 
at Grandmother and Granddaddy 

I Webb's this year.
Love,

Jerry Dee McWillianns

I Dear Santa:
' 1 am a little boy five years old
> and I have been a pretty good boy 
So will you please bring me an 
airplane, a little wagon, a truck 
and I have two little sisters bring 
them each a little doll and Santa 
bring us all some candy, apples 
oranges and nuts.

Thank you 
Duain Dee Reid

IfiSTBESO U KESofisw
>. . .  and PhiUips long years 

research . . . have not 
die company one o f  the 

fs faiigest suppliers o f 100- 
r ■sisnr n gascnine, but have 
I m aatong the rop-ianking 

t o f buudienc for synthetic 
Wsch today's ever-increasmg 

on the chemical produc- 
I « f  new and better things from 

fct the Phillips 66 Shield 
fom (hat Phillips rehnerics. 

m a  to producing gasolines, 
mad fuel oils . . .  are also 

pgm Ui ^emku/ plants pouring out 
t a p u os ioc viaory.

your postiuar car

Dear Santa,
We art two little Boys ages 3 

and 1, we would like for you to 
bring us a wagon, ball, and some 
cars. Also some candy and nuts. 
And Santa please don't forget our 

I Daddy who is in England.
I Gordon Travis Jr. and William 
I Lee Durham

to if you want to. Don't forget 
Grandma. She is at Aunt Georgia’s 

Your little friend,
Patsy Ruth Johnson

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a steam shovel, 

a pocket bo<^, a gun and scabbard 
and some nuts, fruit and candy. 

Love
Boyd F. McMurtry

Hello Santa,
1 sure would like for you to 

bring me a tractor, some house 
shoes and a Teddy Bear. Thanks 
a lot and I'll be seeing you.

Your pal.
W. O. Johnson

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a 

stretch braclet, a table and four 
chairs, a ring, a pair of houseshoes I 
and some skates?

I want some candy, apples and 
oranges.

Your friend,
Patsy Nann Bomar

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a doll 

a little doll bed. a table and five 
little chairs, a doll house, and some 
dishes. Don’t forget the fruit and 
candy.

From your friend,
Lillie Pauline Bradley

-----  . ? £
Dear Santa,
I want you to please bring me a 

gun and scabbard, a pocket knife, 
a dump truck, dolls, and fruit, 
nuts and candy. I want a War 
Bond too.

Your friend 
Thomas Neil Burrue

Dear Santa,
Please bring me an airplane, 

would like you to bring me 
fruit, candy and nuts.

Your friend,
Jack Graham

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a truck, a paj; 

of shoes, and a pair of housr^hoa 
I would like a gun and scabbard 

I would like you to bring 
some fruit, nuts and candy.

With love,
A. C. Price

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll and 

watch. I would like you to brinj 
me some fruit, candy, and nuts. 

With Love,
Margaret Ellen Stephens

Dean Santa Claus,
Please bring me a gun and scab

bard, tinker toys, a top. a pocket- 
book and a little tractor.

I want some fruit, nuts, and 
candy too.

Your friend.
Tommy Len Autry

Dear Santa,
W ill you please bring me a gun 

and scabbard, a pocket knife, a 
fountain pen, candy, nuts, apples 
and oranges.

I have tried to be a good boy.
With Love,

Don Ledbetter

Dear Santa Claus,
Plase bring me a baby Elephant 

a gun, Polly Anna game, some 
candy, apples and nuts.

With love.
Joni Joan Douglas

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, some 

house shoes and a purse. I w ill be 
five years old the day after Xmas. 
You may bring me some dishes

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me a black 

board, a doll and some doll clothes 
a war bond, and braclet. Bring me 
candy fruit and nuts. I have tried 
to be a good girl this year.

Your friend,
Annette Sumpter

Dear Santa,
W ill you please bring me a 

manicure set. I want a blackboard 
1 waant a chenille housecoat, a 
ring, a watch, a pair of house shoes 
a doctor and nurse set. I also want 
a pair of slacks.

With Love 
Lucille Clemmer

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a telephone, 

gun and scabbard, a saddle, 
train, a truck, and some boots.

I would like you to bring • 
some fruit, candy and nuts.

Your friend, 
Frederick Hamilton

Dear Santa,
PleiMe bring me an airplane, 

telephone and a football game.
I would like for you to bring i 

some fruit, candy and nuts.
Your friend,

Joe Ned Vardell

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a blackboard, 

a telephone, doctor and nurse set, 
and a doll.

Your friend,
Billie Fay Heckman

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a blac‘nb<M 

and some chalk, and I want •on 
doll clothes. I want a watch, 
want a doll suitcase. Please brii 
my little sister a little duck, 
would like for you to bring i 
some fruit, candy and nuts.

With Love 
Janet Turner

Gfr^ile Aeeff, (kaigneil by Mutul a Scull, N.Y.

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps \
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The

Yuletide 

means a time 

for expresaing 

sentiments we've had 

afl year. We'd like to ex

express real thanks for the way 

all our customers— and that includes 

have eo-operated with the govern- 

aul’s rationing program. You have found 

at times, and haven't rompUined. We 

aervire hasn't always been what we'd like it to 

m'vc been good. sports. Rationing has. caused 

headaches, 

but we all 

know it was 

n e c e s s a r y .

Thanks a mil- 

Ion for co-op

erating. and a 

HERRY enU STM A S

Do Your

Christmas

Food

Buying

EARLY

Stocks

Are

Limited ! !

Hill Grocery
BOB HILL, Owner

Drop In at the 
Farmers 66

T
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(we hope old Santa does)
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Try us for Speedy 

Service; and 
Better Products

Well Sir, this year Old Santa, and everyone else, is 
trying to do their work faster and better, and the Farm
ers 66 bunch is no exception. Right now, with farm help 

scarce and all, we know that we are a pretty important 
cog in farm production, and farm production is vital to 

the winning of the war. We know when you need some
thing, you are in a hurry for it; and consequently, we 

are trying our best for efficient farm delivery. And of 
course too, we are anxious to sell you Phillips products 

because we know you will get excellent service.

At our station, it is hard to say in advance, just what 
we will have in the way of tires, accessories, etc. That’s 
why we say, “DROP IN ’’. Most of the time we can sup
ply your needs, even to tires and tubes. Phillips has con
sistently maintained a high standard on all their pro
ducts, in spite of the ar, and we are tr3ring to keep pace 
by quick, efficient station service.

Farmers 66 STATION
Alyin Redin

Wholesale Phone 66
Conrad Alexander 

Retidl

jjijk- y.:



M IL L lO N T ll 'a lA C m if l 'iO O ^ '' ’  down, u 'luch^W lkO 'Bo in1nod*rDMlMrUa insurance pnUciM

When Uncle Sam dcided, back 
four or five  years ago, that with 
the way things were in the world 
he might have to take down his 
musket once more, there was a job 
of work to be done. Uncle just 
didn't hav very many guns to take

and 
o brin 
nuts.

phens

hone, 
ddle. 
lots, 
ring '

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E
SILVESTON. TEXAS 

------  F. F. Bnniph —

warfare
The bald, factual announcement 

just nrtade by General Motors, that 
it has produced it 1,000,000th 
machine gun, indicates how well 
American industry has done in 
meeting Uncle’s need. That is was 
a genuine need w ill be recalled by 
those who saw newspaper pictures 
and films of national guardsmen 

I training a few years back with 
' broomstick machine guns, stove
pipe cannon and non-armured 
vehicles labeled tank.

General Motors got an “ educat
ional”  order for 500 machine guns 
in May of 1940, followed by its

American families as a whole 
received $189,593,000 in death ben- 
efits under 041,858 polsciee and 
certififeates in the first nine mon
ths, whereas in the same period of 
1943, $882,384,000 in death claims 
were paid under 882,788 policies.

O f the aggregate payments this 
year $827,170,000 was under 254, 
180 ordinary policies; $123,490,000 
under 67,733 group life insurance 
certificates; and $148,933,000 un
der 619,943 industrial insurance 
policies.

Benefitts other than death bene
fits paid by the life insurance com
panies in the first nine months a-

first sizeable order in September | n ,o„„ted to $954,557,000 for the
I estirmted “ tool- , ^3^00 as a whole, this sum which
ing time time m half, made 24. ent to living policy holders com-
73.̂  vnarsKiriA >n 10A1 OOO ICO w r733 machine guns in 1941, 282,169 • paring with $953,019,000 in the

I i n  t O A * >  0 7 X  A A O  1m  I A A  O  1_____I n  1 «• ’

Friday Night only,
December 15

' first nine months of 1943. The call 
690 o ff the line this year up to I by policyholders for cash for e-

locpnwtivM to <keep the_wheeU manwlacture and dUttribute pulp
going around.

LET’S BE SEASONABLE

The idea that we can turn an 
upside down world right side up 
is idle imagination. The stem truth 
is that reconversion is most likely 
to be accompanied by difficult 
conations and situations, such as 
have followed all other wars, 
when many years dragged by ac- 
companid by panics and depress
ions.

We thought we ould be lots 
smarter ater World War I, but 
most o the titme during the past 
25 years things have not been run-

wood under the label o f “ cedar 
board". Federal Trade says that 
Is a false label and has notified 
manufactures against whom com
plaints have been made to cut it 
out. The Government has gone to 
bat all the way along the line a- 
gainst manufactures and dealers 
who are trying to convince the 
public that their imitations and 
nrtixed products are “ just as good ’ 
One is rmindd of that old truism: 
“ Honesty is the best policy."

The Ideal Gift For 
Farm Family

the

SWISS MIXTURES

The Hoffman Company of New 
York has been notified by the Fed- 

ning smoothly along the national [ ral Trads Commission to “ choose 
front. In fact the New Deal failed it”  in advertising “ White Cross 
to cure unemployment. ! Cured Swiss," because American-

After all, America has got the ■ mad cheese cannot be sold as 
right kind of stuff and the right “ Swiss” cheese. However Xmer-i

reaching the 1,000,000 gun a short mergency needs continued sharp- Itind of cittizens so that we are ican-made cheese is so gr>od that

“HIDDEN V A LLE Y  
O U T LA W S”

Wild Bill Elliott

tim ago, and the eight GM div
isions participating are keeping
a schedule put down by the Or
dnance Department.

sure to snap out of it—even if we | it doesn’t have to stand on any old '
do stumble and stub our toes in World reputation.
our purttnerships witth foreign ■ --------------------------

Worry is a thin stream of fear

plane,
game.
>ringl

int 
watch, 
ise brii 
duck, 

iring e 
uts.

George Haynes

ly below the 1943 level, surrender 
value payments amounting to 
$174,203,000 a reduction of 23%.
Policyholders received during the' Kovernments, witth whom we are; oi

'red u c Id ^^T s '' $263,559,000 undr matured! now planning to establish p e r - ; ,nckl.ng through the mind. If
reaucea costs, cutting 75 to 84 $65,691,000 fofr dis- manent peace and better foreign i couraged it cuts a channel

 ̂fier cent on the three leading types ability; $133,300,000 under annuit- ' relations.
I of machine guns it makes, repre- '
I senting 94 per cent of GM ’s mach- 
line gun production.

S c ^ S
' couraged,
, which alt 
drained.

into
are

Perhaps Unci didn't have m uch '^  STORM ON STAl.NLESS

Saturday ..

December 16

other thoughts
and $317,804,00 in dividends. i Time has lengthened in to a re

--------------------------  I collection. We do well to listen ____
•to the words of a great man. whol Dq know anything that
lived in our times. He said; “ Just | grieves a child more than to study 
what is it that America stands fo r ' I the wrong lesson . . .  and learn

“HARVEST
M ELO DY”

to shoot witth when the ruckus STEEL

started, but he s packing plenty jf  stands for one thing m ore! somethiniT he wasn’t reouireri to
now. Now almost before the public than another it is fofr the sover-{ learn * ^

l i ^ T t ^  c°oi ŝ"su” S "s 1 e l? lr ‘ f^ ^  self-governing peopl.”  p^ ted  at a Canadian fish and'

chromium «  the „a d e  by Woodrow Wilson at Pitts- b^,; •'Persons found snooping here '

INSURANCE IN TEXAS

Rosemary Lane 
Johnny Downs

Sunday and 
Monday. . .

December 17 & 18

“Mrs. Parkington
Greer Garson 
Walter Pidgeon

»»

I’lC.tf
Hwm

---------  ADMISSION -
Adnlta -  36e
Children _ _ _.. . .  12«

Tax Included

.W HAT’S IN A  NA.ME

Texas families received $25,181, chief alloying element, the Attor- burgh in 1916
000 in lif insurance death benefits ney General furnishes additional _______
in the first nine months of the year . news, stating that an indictment 
under 22,003 claims, the Institute on two counts has been secured a- 
o f L ife  Insurance reported today. | gainst 18 steel manufactures, and 
This compares with $$22,723,000'6 o f their executives, charged with 
in the same period of 1943, when ' conspiracy to fix and maintain 
19,455 claims were paid, and $21,'Prices on stailness steel in violat- 
2296,000 in the same period of I ion of the Anti-Trust laws. This is 
1942, when 19,456 claims were a fast record in industrial history 
paid. I when a new prize article like stain

“ This continuing flow  of bene- i less steel has somersaulted into a 
fits repersnts one of the important I “ trust” , and faces severe maxi- 
stabilizing factors in the country's i mum penalties for violation of the 
wartime economy," said Holgar T . . laws.
Johnson, president of the Instit- --------------------------
ute of L ife  Insurance. “ Insurance B ID ING ON THE RAILROAD
benefit dollars go into immediate -----
circulation throughout the com- i Everyone who has ridden on

at night will be found here in the 
morning.”  '

We are the authorized dealers for 
Wincharger Line. We have at this 
new Wincharger*, Repairs for your old 
Winchargers, batteries or anj 
long that line.

STA’nONERY, STATIONERY, 
The old gag of using the word j We can supply your needs fer any 

“ Mills”  as a part of a corporate or kind o f personal stationery. The 
trade name in order to make a ! best o f rag content paper, also air 
slling and a distributing company ‘ mail, in every color and white. The 
appoar to be a manufacturer, is ! ideal gift for Christmas. Let ns 
out of date, according to Govern-I have your order early for printed 
ment regulations that are being | stationery priced from $1.25 to 
enforced. In this connection there!$2.56 with name imprinted, 
has been a “ birth”  of firms who NEWS OFFICE

We have just sold Garvin 
new 32-Volt Outfit. See him aasi 
ask how he likes his new Winckduger.

GARVIN and STODGHILL GARAGE
Dick Garvin Hugh Stodgiiill

munity and help prevent serious trains this year has likely noticed 
dislocations, both for individuals that the interiors of passenger cars 
and for businesses.”  ‘ are gradually beginning to look

Of the aggregate payments to like the old one-horse-shay, and 
families in this state. $19.093,0001 therefore there w ill be shouting.
was made under 7270 ordinary 
policies; $3,607,000 under 1837 
group life insurance certificates; 
and $2,481,000 under 12,896

and some rejoicing, over the fact 
that the WPB has given the rail 
folks permission to purchase cer-

in-jtain  repair part for Diesel electric j

The Farmer Plays Santa
The Whole Year Through

'’*>3

•■V' - * '5 :

HE’S THE M AN AM ERICA DEPENDS ON

“HEY, SANTA,
How d’ya Like Our New Roof?”

We are using this little Santa picture b o  

that we can remind you that building 
materials are not hard to get as you per
haps had heard. Lumber and materials 
for necessary repair jobs are obtainable 
almost any time. Come in and figure 
with us. And come to think of it, a new 
interior paint job would make a pretty 
nice gift for the whole family.

There is another fine gift that is absol
utely unrationed, and perhaps the best 
gift you could select for any member of 
your family. A  W ar Bond will express 
the Christmas Spirit very nicely, will be 
appreciated, and will at the tame time be 
helping in the Sixth War Bond drive.

Willson & Son
Lumber Co.

More than ever before, the American farmer 
today- is contributing to the welfare of the 
American people. He is meeting the gigantic 
wartime demands of our nation and Allies 
with consistently increased production of hi- 
grade foodstuffs. His work iŝ  unramitting, 
tireless because he knows that we are depend
ing on him for the strength-giving food, so es- ' 
sential to our armed forces and home front 
workers for final Victory.

We are proud that we are an organization of farmers
-----doing business with the most important group of
workers in America. As the year nears a close, we 
pledge ourselves to give you the kind,of service that 
you want —  to do our best to insure that our good rela
tions continue.

i

SHARE THE FIGHT W ITH  YOUR SERVICEMEN! 
BUY MORE W AR  BONDS

Silverton
Co-Op.
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Letters to Santa:
M ring, with an “ L ”  on 

M. 1 K U t  *  gun and holster, a 
c a rr^  helmt, a wooden 

Om and a rifle. I want a 
4il faetball pants and the shoes 
a vWli tt. I want all the foot- 
psgm  and plenty or nuts, 

Maf fruit.
Year pal.

Samuel

Santa
■ w  are yau* I want a doctor and 
wmarmc met and a little suitcase 
gm  rag 4011 with some clothes in 
IS. 1 ailsB want a scrapbook. Please 
keaac la r little brother a tricycle 

i  some nuts, oranges, 
candy
Your fnend.

Rose Vaughan

re what you bring 
, but bring me the 
. Bring the children 
countries more than

you do me, because they never get 
as much as we do.

Yours truly,
Gay Merrell

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want you to 

bring me a bicycle, a set of dishes 
a table and chairs, some candy, 
and apples. Do not forget to bring 
my toys.

Your Friend,
Cudean Baird

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a pretty doll and some 

clothes for my doll, some candy, 
apples, oranges and nuts. My little

I sister wants a doll and dishes. I 
want some dishes too.

! Your friend,
! Marie Louise Morrell

Dear Santa,
I am five years of age, and this 

fall 1 fell o ff our garage and broke 
my arm, so I have it in a cast, but 
the cast w ill be removed by

rMseead by Christmas. I have
tried to be a good giri and please 
bring me a toy telephone, a doll 
house with wooden furniture in it, 
some candy, fruit and nuts.

Love,
Loubel McMurtry

Dear Santa Claus,
Here is another Christmas and 

I hope you had a good time 
through 1944. W ill you please 
bring me a littlel lamp with a 
shade and perfume in it, a broad
casting set, a bathrobe and house 
slippers. Bring Foni Mac, my little 
sister, a rattler. Don’t forget to 
bring some candy, fruit and nuts.

Your pal,
Mary Faith McMurtry 

Dear Santa,
I don’t want much, but I want a 

football suit, a basketball and 
I some fruit and nuts. I hope your 
! sled don’t break down before you 
■ get to my house. Well so long.
I Your pal,

A. C. Wimberly

I Dear Santa,
I Please bring me a pen and pen- 
. cil set. I want a football. Please 
bring me a war puzzle. Please

bring me two bolag gloveo. 1 want 
a football suit. Bring mo a pair of 
boots.

Lovo,
Jay Turner

Dear Santa,
I want a football suit, a football 

helmet and some fruit.
I also want a cowboy suit and 

two guns.
Your friend,
Zephrey Quay Bingham

Dear Santa,
I am nine years old. I try to be 

a good girl. I hope you w ill bring 
me a bicycle, some nuts and candy 
for Christmas. My little brother 
w ill be eighteen months old the 
20th o f this month. He wants you 
to bring him a bear, gun and ball. 
Bring him candy also. He has been 

' very good. Now I must close.
I Yours truly,

Junis Mercer

Dear Santa,
I want a lot, but I won’t ask for 

all o f it. O f course I want some 
candy and nuts. My stocking w ill 
be hanging over the stove on 
Christmas eve. I want a live dog, 
a pair of houseshoes, a broadcast

ing set. a little bathroom set tor 
my paper doll house and a slack 
suit, of you can’t get the dog get 
me a teddy bear. That is all I want 

With love.
Mary Frances Dudley

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle and a football.

Your friend,
Riley Joe Ziegler

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a football, a 

book, "The Lone Ranger’’ , a book 
"The True Tales of Dogs," and a 
sack o f nuts and candy.

Love,
Joe Ray Stodghill

Dear Santa,
I want a doctor set and a army 

suit. My little sister wants a doll. 
My little brother wants a truck. 
I want some candy and fruit.

Your friend,
Winona Chitty

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a doll and 

anything else you want to give me. 
Don’t forget to bring some candy 
nuts and fruit.

Yours Truly,
Joan Garrison

DM r Sants,
How are you? I haven’t seen 

you since December 15, 1948. I 
wish you would bring me this: A 
big toy bear, a rag doll, a pencil 
box, a stocking full of candy, nuU, 
apples and oranges. ThaU not aall 
I want but 1 w ill not ask for any 
thing more, so I ’ll say goodbye for 
now.

With love,
Barbara Nix

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a chenille house 

coat, a watch, a locket and a bic
ycle. I would like for you to bring 
me some fruit, candy and nuU.

With Love.
Mary Dell Teague

Dear SanU Claus,
I want an Army suit, two puz

zles, a pair of boxing gloves, a 
story book and a flag. I want some 

'school supplies too I also want a 
i football. I want some fruit, nuts 
and candy.

Your pal,
F. C. Gatewood

! Please bring me some doll 
' dresses a doll closet and also a 
doll.

I I would like for you to bring 
me some fruit, candy and nuU.

With Love,
PaUy Jean Crass

Dm t  Bmta,
P iM M  bring me a big doll, ,| 

big blackboard and long pieces at I 
chalk.

From your friend,
Goldia Fay Bradley

Dear Santa,
I want two guns, two scabbard ( 

a football and some fruit and I 
candy.

Your friend, 
Carlyle Satterfield

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a monoply { 

a tene, and some boots.
I I would like you to bring 
some fruit, candy and nuts.

I Your friend.
I Teddy Jack Mayfield

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, a watclJ 

a doctor and nurse set, a telepbwj 
a housecat. A  pair of houscshoi 

jand a blackboard.
I I would like you to bring 
some fruit, candy and nuts.

With Love., 
Thelma Nix

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a doll and 

moving picture show.
I would like you to bring 

some fruit, candy and nuts.
Your friend,

Edwina Jackson

II

How Much Is a Billion Gallons 
of lOO-Octane Gasoline?

t

It's enough to fill 120,000 
tank cars— 0 train 1,000 miles 
long.

it's enough to fill on 8-inch pipe 
line thot would circle the earth three 
times at the equator.

It's enough to fuel 400,000 Flying 
Fortresses for a round trip flight 
from Britain to Germany.

We Have Good Sandwiches!
Sm paper tbta fUlUga la ear saadwtebaa. They are tasty. 

aalWyUg. and with a glaas af adU  alaMst aaake yea a hdl

BITS* Try a aaadarlch.

SIZZLING STVAaS DZLICIOVS PIES

APPBTISINa LVNCHBS

SILVERTON

That's a billion gallons of 100-odane gasoline! Eut it's more than that. It's the effort of the 14,000 men 
and women of Humble Oil & Refining Company, who are today celebrating the production of the one- 
billionth gallon of 100-octcrna aviation gasoline at BayJcwn refinery—a remarkable feat in the history of 
the petroleum industry.

It is one of the 'vvortlne contributions of the 14,000 men and women of Humble—scientists, drillers, 
roustabouts, stenographers, pipeiiners, technologists, truck drivers, geologists, glassbiowers, stillmen and 
those working in hundreds of other occupations.

i For a real old fashioned, “reach it 
! yourself’ dinner come to the Silverton 

I Hotel. A ll you want to eat and drink for 
50c. Can you beat that?

, You can save another 50c by buying a 
$5.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel

F I R S T

F I R S T

FIRST

FIRST

H jrc is a l i z t  c5 fhe^r C i t o i a p l i s h m e n f s  f o  d a f t :

to p’-cdu'* al one refinery a billion gallons of finished 100-octone aviation gasoline.
The Boylown refinery has produced more 100-octane aviation gasoline than any other
pFant in the world.
/

, to produce synthetic toluene.
The Baytown Ordnance Works, first to synthesize toluene from petroleum, has supplied 
the toluene for at least one out of every two bombs used by the United Nations since Pearl 
Harbor.
, f

in the production of crude oil.
Humble Oil & Refining Company is the nation's largest producer of crude oil, and it 
currently supplying about one-fourth of the increased production required for war os 
measured by the gain since 1941.

in the trontportotion of potroleum.
The Humble pipe lines transport more oil than any other system, handle one barrel 
in every seven of the domestic supply.

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker Co. - - - Borger, Texas
CONSTZVCTINO IH -OCTANB AVIATION GASOLINl | 

FLAFtT FOR PHILLIPS PETBOLEITM CO.

TranieorUtion furnished enrontc to Job. TeP wagaa—Is** ' 

Job—now working 69 honrs a week— TUm  and one half 

40 Hours.

LIVING  QUARTZB8 AVAILABLE  

A p g lf  At War Bfanpower Conuuisalon

U. S. Employment Service Office
in Woat >th SL. PlalBvtow, Ttaaa 

HIRING wnx CimrORM WITH WMC RBODLATIONII

These accomplishments climax o quarter century of development, planning and team work 
of o great organization. The men and women who mode them possible ore behind the billion gollong 
of 100-octone aviation gasoline. They ore behind whatever America needs of them for victory.

V for Victory; VforVUioB
T . «  r «  M . i «  0 .4 M M M . S «O M

DRS. CLOUGH A CLOUGH
RXCLVBIVB OnOMBTUSTB 

OlMeh BuUdlag 111 W. Tth Ptotavtow,

TOTJ

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

H O U S T O N ,  T I X A S HUMBLE

COLLEGE TEADflNO PLUS EXPEEIENCE

K E N N E T H  B O Z E M A N
Auctioneer

m a l  t- t tn  LimHocK, tkxas
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TO OUR  
FRIENDS 

and
PATRONS

in
BRISCOE 
C O U N T Y . . .

The farmers of Briscoe County, and of all America, are 

to be concratulated for the splendid way they are contributiiiK

The work of producinf food ranki with the production 

of munitions, and the American farmer has met and passed 

his food production coab, aithourh he is short-handed and 

workinc with asachinery that is now more than three years 

oid. This enormous Job has been done because of untiring en

ergy. and quite often, with It-hour days at work.

And so. as the Christmas Season approaches, we extend 

to yon our GREBTINGS, prond of onr association with the 

hardest worker on the home front . . . and. until Victory, let's 

share the fight with onr servicenaen . . . BITV MORE BONDS!

Swisher Creamery, Inc.

We have an especially fine se
lection of GifLs for the Lady. We 
have been fortunate in securing 
several nice dresser sets: and we 
have an abundance of cosmetics, 
and perfumes

For the man in your life we have 
Men's Sets, very nice ones too; 
pipes, shaving needs and many o- 
ther wanted gifts.

We haven't for gotten the kid
dies either and have games, war
time toys, and for the little girl 
we have some nice dolls and stuff
ed toys.

-----  John and Ethel

Wo have a very complete line of 
oUtionory from which you can 
choose any number of Christmas 
gifts. Equally good for both men 
and women. All colors and a good 
price range. See It at the 

NEWS OFFICE

Mrs. Dee McWilliams received 
a letter November 30 that her 
husband Dee has landed safely in 
France.

EI.ECTiON of Triple A comm^- 
tee, Saturday. Farmers Notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cowart are 
the parents of a baby girl born, 
December U . 1944 at the Plain- 
view Hospital. The little lady has 
been named Rebecca Pearl.

Mrs. Marie Edward of Los An
gles. Calif, is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cantwell

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes were in Tutia 
Monday.

VOTE —  in the A A A  committee 
election, Saturday, December 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks were 
in Tulia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn were 
in Tulia Monday,

Mrs. Roy Hahn and Mrs. J. T. 
Luke were in Tulia on business 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Clarence. Mast and Sue re
turned the latter part of last week 
from Lubbock where they visited 
for two weeks.

A L L  FARMERS are urged to 
vota Saturday in the Tri|rfe A 
election, at the county court room.

Mrs. Monroe Lowrey of Happy 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Henderson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pinley of 
Amarillo were in Silverton Mon
day.

I IM PORTANT —  Triple A, com- 
■ mitteemen election, Saturday, Dec. 
16 at 3.00 p. m.

[proved by the Vetrans Adminst- 
ration.

According to the Commissioner 
in Washington, Federal Housing 
insurance of a home loan makes 
less likely 'a mistake in the nature 
of bad buying or over-buying” on 
the part of the veteran.

The danger of making such a 
mistake is es[>ecially acute under 
present market conditions in many 
areas, according to an official 
statement, and the veterans 
should have all the protection that 
can be given.

The News, Silverton, Texas 12-14-44
states. That U a nationwide indut- 
try touching daily lives in com- 
munttie* large and smaU U e v - •

by Mr. Stolk as prevailing m Bn-

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN A.MERICAN BI'SINESS

' The primary objective of any 
 ̂business it to produce income for 
those who own it and for those 

. who are employed in it. Were it 
, not so, the people of a country 
would be unable to support them
selves. This is o obvious that jt 
hardly needs stating. Yet, strang-. - 
ly, the fact that corporations stri\ e 
to make money has long been re
prehensible to many persons.

A survey by the Association of 
National Advertisers shows that 
nearly half the public th^ks that 
manufactures have been making 

’ too much money out of the w'ar. 
The average guess was that in
dustry is making a profit of 30 per 
cent, compared with the 10 per 
cent which those polled think 
would be a fair rate. Labor was 
believed to have been the second 

I highest wartime beneficiary, and 
' agriculture, the third.

The truth is illuminating. On 
the basis of earnings reported for 

. the first nine months. America’s 
leading corporations will have a 
net profit for 1044 of 8.8 per cent 

Ion invested capital. This is but a 
! nominal rise over the return of 8.5 
I per cent in 1939, when the world 
was at peace for most of the year.

, Industry's return on sales has 
{ shown a sharp drop from a net 
i income equal to 8 per cent of sales 
I in 1039 to 3 per cent in 1943.
I The income of labor, on the ot
her hand, was up 81 per cent in 
 ̂September. J944, over August,
11939, the last month of world peace 
I Figures on the netincome of ag- 
I riculture cannot be estimated for 
11944, but last year farm earnings 
, were 225 per cent higher than in 
' 1939.

I deitced in the post war plans of 
I more than 300 colleges and univ- 
I ersities in 46 states to continue, 
expand or launch new student 
courses in aviation, according to a 

I survey ‘ made public by E. R.
I Breech, president of Bendix Avia
tion corporation. |

The responses to the survey 
made it clear that these aistitut- > 
ions and scores of others planning 

. to teach some phases of aviation 
will need and use large quantities 
of surplus govemment-ovvned a ir-i 
craft and aviation equipment.

This equipment can be made a- 
I vailable to colleges and universit
ies under terms of the Surplus ■

tish Columbia where Canadian 
fisherman, packers and can mak
ers, working on a three-shifts-a- 
day basis, have raised the herrioi 
pack from a pre-war total of abou 
50,000 cases a year to a total ol 

11.300,000 cases for the past year, 
HOUSES IN A HURRY— ‘ Joho 

dear. I'm tired of paying rent for 
this dump. Let's buy that vacant 
lot up the street, buy ourselves a 
home downtown tomorrow, and 
move in a week from Saturday.” 

This is a plausible conversion 
for a few years after the war on 
the basis of plans now projected 
by the Honr»a.sote company for 
nationwide distribution of h >asesDisposal Law, on a sale or lease , . . .

' I „  . . n u i. that can be erected ready for oc-basis, points out Mr. Breech, who _ „ j  ^
I with other leaders in the .ndu.it- 
' try have urged that tne equipment 
be disposed of to the schi.H»ls at 
nominal prices. Thi> would be of

cupancy in six days.
The homes would be sold at re

tail. just like stoves or u'heel- 
barrows. through department

. . , . , , . * 'stores, lumber yards, and buildingdistinct benefit to American youth; . . ,  ̂ „  .
, , . i_» » -w • * supply deiil^s Con tractors andby making possible low co:d aviat-,  ̂ .
• _ ___ _  ̂ , . u -u . builders could aUo obtain hcenMion training in seno^Ms which o l-1 ,
UXX.-XS.. -,. homes, as well as m-herwise could not afford the net- . . .

^  surance companies, banks, andessary teaching equipment. . . .  .
____  other lending institutions, and in-

THINGS TO COME -  Textiie.s f “ "ipanies for their own
containing fur. Yams for the fab- It is said that a 24x M

ft. home, complete with all bath
room and kitchen equipment, will 
sell lor as little as $2,000. Tht 
buyer would not be limited to a

mere in soft texture and appear
ance, are spun out of a blend con
taining 20 per cent mink and 
musk-, 10 per cent wool and 70 
per cent rayon, or 25 per cent sil
ver fox, 25 per wool and 50 per 
cent rayon . . . .  A program pre
selector built right into the cabinet 
of postwar radios and television 
sets. You'll just push in a series of

handful of designs either, but 
could order any shape or type of 
house he wanted.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me an archery set, 

a basketball, a football, a wuudea

k'ey's ^nd’ ihe'Vutlons'you'CeVhJ^ “ " " y ,  * *“ ° ‘* ^ ‘ *“ ^1 “ J* “
I selected will automatica.ly come 1 “
on at 15-minute intervals t h r o u g h , C h e s t e r f i e l d  cigarettaa

candy.
FISH HISTORY — Wh.le Amer

COLLEGIATE AV IAT IO N  -----
Interest in aviation as an industry 
contributing to opportunities and 
jobs is no longer confined to a few

 ̂lea's farmers in the hinterland 
have been checking in another 

I bumper crop of the principal can
ned vegetables and fruits, our 

j fishermen oa the coast have been 
matching this enormous farm con
tribution to winning the war with 
a sizeable haul of fish.

I Packers and container plants on 
I the Maine coast, reports W. C.
 ̂Stalk, Vice president of the Amer- 
I lean Can Company jiave been 
[ working to rapacity with more 
cans manufactured and delivered ring and candy, nuts and fruit. 

! in the current season than in any Betty Fitzgerald

Billie Tennison 

Dear Santa.
W ill you please bring me som* 

story books, some prfume. a red 
coat and hat, sometinker toys, a 
pretty head scarf, two or three 
games and a little telephone that 

(is all I believe. Don’t forget the
candy, fruit and nuts.

Dorothy Heckman

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a big little doll

* Mrs. Johnny Lanham and dau- i 
ghter returned the middle of last 
week from the Clinic at Floydada.

Miss Doris June Brown ol Fort 
i worth, Mrs. Johnny Freeman and ' 
son of Dallas came Friday to visit 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. .Sam 
Brown.

Lem Weaver of Amhurst was 
here the first of the week.

I Mrs. Nash Bla.sengume moved to 
, the Presbyterian Manse the first 
of the week.

Mrs. Bert Northeutt of White 
Deer with hersister Mrs. Florence 
Witcher of Lebanon, Oregon, vis
ited relatives in Silverton Monday 
and Tuesday.

Puzzled Lady:
May We Help You Select His Gift?'

ROCK CREEK NEWS 
Last Weeks items

John Bradford is home visiting 
his parents. He is stationed in San 
Diego. While here he with his par
ents visited relatives in Crowell.

The Thanksgiving Supper was 
enjoyed by a good crowd.

Roy and Dick Mayfield have 
been off on a cattle buying trip 
this week.

The Rock Creek Club was post
poned because of bad weather. It 
w ill meett with Mrs. Reid Tuesday 
December 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wilson and 
Ichildm visited in the R. N. Mc
Daniel Sr. home Tursday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Shelton took 
Mr. Shelton and Temp to spend 
the winter with the Sam Shelton 
family who live near the coast.

SUPPLEMENTAL LOANS

Field offices o f the Federal 
Housing Adminstration have been 
authorized to accept applications 
from banks and lending institut
ions for home loans to veterans 
which will supplement the $2,000 
limit insured under the GI Bill of 
Rights by the-Veterans Adminst
ration.

Thus, veterans of this war may 
now get their initial loan up to 
$2,000 for purposes of building 
homes, and may then apply to 
their banks for the ''principal” 
loan, or the larger sum needed to 
get the home built.

FHA will insure th larger loan 
if the smaller loan has been ap-

25^ Discount
on

Our entire stack of —
Men’s and Boys' Dress Suits, 
Ladies, Misses, and Uttle Girls' 

cants and dresses.
Ladies Skirts, Blouses and Saits

This is onr gift to yon. Do 
yonr Christmas Shopping at 
Hnxford's and save ZS% fram 
now until Christmas.

HUXFORD’S."^
OPEN 8:M A. M. CLOSE WEEK DATS «:M  P. M.

CLOSE SATTmOAT NIGHT lt;M  P. M.

/ ■
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You’ll Find Gifts for Everyone, at
V . *'«y

V
\ Whiteside’s

.> -1

A

LADIES HOSE —  Always a fine 
gift for mother, w ife or sweet
heart. -----M r to S l.tt pair.

ADVICE ON HOW TO PLE.ASK
,A M.AN -----  Hana enr er sesrral
of these fine rifts on his Christ
mas Tree . . . They're a sure hit 
from one who uanU to please. 
Come today for the best selection 
—and of course we have man.y 
practical sifts Mhirh are not pic
tured nor priced on this pace.

tc,.N /T'
e- A

UJ)

BOVS' WOOL J.ACKETS. sporty 
and warm and low priced.

Only M.95 and $5.95

.tIEN'S LEATHER COATS —  of
Pigtex: smart styling and the ma
terial is tough enough for any out
door man. $13.59

LADIES GOWNS — pretty. Soft 
and lacy trim. $S.W to M.95

m

■t.."' >■ V '".,

<?* a-

MEN'S TIES — in wool, rayon iE 
blended fabrics. Perfect ^mnll gilt 
for the man in your life $1.90

CI'RLEE S l'ITS  —  Absolutely all 
a man could ash for. Genuine old 
CURLEE Q U ALITY , and w e ll 
guarantee the fit.

Still priced at $32.59

V V :W i
BOYS' SUITS —  a gift that w ill 
make the young man grin from 
ear to e a r .____  $9.95 to $14.75

LADIES' DRESSES —  buy her 
an extra “ dress up” ntodel. We'll 
help you select. New models and 
fine materials. $5.95 to $21.59 
LADIES COATS for Spring. New 
and advance styles. G ive her a 
gift certificate and let her select 
her own. $16.95 to $29.59

LADIES PURSES AND BAGS —
in fabric and leather and many 
style* from which to choose.

from $3.95 to $$.59

MEN'S HOUSE Sllf>E.S — made 
of leather, and miide for comfort, 

priced at $2.9.»
-t> '.

MEN S .MILITARV .SETS all
leather case and i.plendid fittingf 

PHccd at $9.'i0 \ / S \
t

MEN'S DRESS .SO.X — good sox 
are hard to*l.nd. Buy him more 
than one pair at 59c pair.

KID GLOVES for Ladies —  a L. •-

Home Gifts
soft, stylish glove and very right 
in price. $2.95 to $3.95

CHILDREN’S HOUSE SHOES — 
sizes 5 4  to 3. priced at $1.95

.MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS —  in all 
sizes and many patterns. A  gift 
that is always RIGHT.

from $1.95 to $7.59

MEN'S BELTS and SUSPENDERS 
for dress and for work. A  good 
.selection $1.09 to $2.95

NASHUA BLANKETS —  single 
blanket; all wool, and in solid 
colors. Beautiful and serviceable.

E a ch ____$12.95

BRIDGE and LUNCHEON SETS
An appreciated gift for any lady 
of the house. $1.25 to $2.95

II LvicroEiri
1'!:̂  <

MEN'S B ILL  FOLDS 
looking, handy, 

from

—  good
and serviceable. 
$1.95 to $5.M

DOUBLE BLANKETS —  59 per
cent wool; 72x84 inches in size. 
Low in price $7Jto

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS —
Suitable gift for any lady on your 
list-------per box 75c to $1.5$

BUY
UNITED 
STATES 
-WAR  
lO ND S  

Vm ipsiam m A • .

MEN’S HATS —  a gift that w ill 
be appreciated many, many time*, 

from $5.M to $19.S9
Whiteside &  Company

BEN 
Navy, 
it his I 
if Bet 
rnterii 
1942. I 
Irave i

JACK 
sesday i 
i cnjoyi 

motl

.HOBEl 
ri .day U 
I ts. Md 
au^nd

S-SGT

.1 rents i
-ck en 

Sih’ertor

R. H. i 
,s isitii

C H IN ILLB  HOUSE COATS —  * 
gift of distinction— she will admit* 
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